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Oneof the most significant featuresof these fungi is their chemicaldefense: theycanproducean
impressivearrayofdifferentandoftenverycomplexsecondarymetabolites,whichareusedbattling
othermicroorganismsandinsectsintheecologicalnichesthatthefungiinhabit.Theunderstanding
of these fungi and their mycotoxins are extremely important for humans in assessing potential
contamination.
Thegenomesofthefirst,importantaspergilliareaccessibleandthefirstcomparativeanalyseshave





between the predicted secondary metabolite genes and the reported metabolites from the first
genomesequencedaspergilli.




morphological and phylogenetically characteristics. New metabolites were isolated and structure
elucidated,whicharepotentiallyuniquetothisspecies:themeroterpenoidnovofumigatoninandthe
benzodiazepines epiaszonalenin AC. Structural analogues are, however reported from other
members of Aspergillus section Fumigati and are important chemotaxonomical additions to the
globalchemicalpotentialofthesespecies.
Thecarcinogenicaflatoxinprecursorsterigmatocystin is found insurprisinglymanydifferent fungal
species, of which some are common food contaminators. Several reported misidentifications and
questionable chemical analyses have caused doubt about which species truly produce
sterigmatocystin. The claimed producers were analyzed with HPLCUV/VisDAD, LCMS and LC
MS/MS for verification. In amongst the corrections, one new aflatoxin producer: Aspergilllus
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togoense and one new sterigmatocystin producer: Penicillium inflatum (a probable Aspergillus
species)areherereportedforthefirsttime.
ThedifferentiationofthespecieswithinAspergillussectionFlaviisimportantintheriskassessment
as A. flavus produces aflatoxin inconsistently in contrast to the high aflatoxin production found in





domesticatedvariantA.oryzaeused inbiotech industriesandfor fermentationoftraditionalAsian
foods.Uniquegroupingsofmetaboliteswereunraveled,butthediffuseseparationofthespeciesin
theDIMSstudywasconfirmed in termsofasignificantchemicaloverlapbetweenA. flavusandA.
oryzae.OnepotentialchemomarkerforA.flavuswasfound,whichapparentlyhasnotbeenseenin
other species and could potentially be linked to the proposed unique NRPS genes for A. flavus
compared to A. oryzae. The study of many different isolates of one species proved important in
assessing the chemical diversity and potential. Even with the use of many different cultivation
conditions,notallofaspecieschemicalpotentialcanbesurelyexpressedfromasingleisolate.
NewmetabolitesfromthegenomesequencedA.oryzaeRIB40wasisolatedandstructureelucidated.



















imponerende arsenal af forskellige og ofte meget komplekse sekundære metabolitter, der bliver




været rapporteret. De bioinformatiske forudsigelser af mulige gener for sekundære metabolitter
ridser det kemiske potentiale op for disse svampe. Dog bliver den funktionelle forståelse af
svampenesgenerogderesorganisationigenklustrestadighastigtforbedret,ogdetgørdeprediktive
modellerogså.
Den nuværende viden om disse emner adresseres i et review, der summerer den overordnede





art, A. novofumigatus, er blevet fundet til at være tæt relateret til A. fumigatus, dog stadig med
tydelige morfologiske og fylogenetiske karakteristika. Nye metabolitter er her blevet isoleret og
strukturopklaret, som er potentielt unikke for denne art: meroterpenoidet novofumigatonin og
benzodiazepinerne epiaszonalenin AC. Strukturelle analoger er siden raporteret fra andre
medlemmer af Aspergillus sektion Fumigati og de er vigtige kemotaksonomiske tilføjelser til det
globalekemiskepotententialefordissesvampe.
Dencarcinogeneaflatoxinforeløbersterigmatocystinerfundetioverraskendemangesvampearter,
hvoraf nogle er typiske fødevarekontaminanter. Flere rapporterede fejlidentificeringer og
tvivlsomme kemiske analyser har skabt tvivl om hvilke arter der virkelig kan producere









ogennysterigmatocystinproducentPenicillium inflatum (enmuligAspergillus art) rapporteret for
førstegang.
Differentieringen af arter indenfor Aspergillus sektion Flavi er vigtig i risikovurdering, da A. flavus
producereraflatoxin ivarierendegrad imodsætningtildenhøjeaflatoxinproduktion,manfinder i
andrearter.Metabolomtilgangenmeddirekte injektionmassespektrometri (DIMS)blevevalueret
somenhurtigmetodetilatsepareredissearter.Modellenvistesigatværeuhensigtsmæssigforen
klar adskillelse, på grund af en betydelig mængde meget ens data, men indikationer for unikke
biomarkørerblevfundet,såsomdeforventedeaflatoxinerogcyclopiazonicacidanalogensperadine
A, som er ny i A. flavus. En korrespondance analyse blev udført på data fra A. flavus og den




kunne teoretisk kobles til de foreslåede unikke NRPS gener for A. flavus sammenlignet med A.
oryzae.Studietafmangeforskelligeisolaterafénartvistesigvigtigtforvurderingenafdenkemiske
diversitet og potentiale. Selv ved brug af mange forskellige væksbetingelser, er det ikke sikkert at
heleartenskemiskepotentialekanudtrykkesafétisolat.
Nye metabolitter fra den genom sekventerede A. oryzae RIB40 blev isoleret og strukturopklaret.
Metabolitten 13desoxypaxillin er en forløber for den tremorgene aflatrem og dedeacteyl
parasiticolide A og 14deacetyl parasiticolide A er forløbere for parasiticolide A. Men selvom den
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The fungalgenusAspergillus is an importantgroupof species capableofdegradingorganic tissue,
hereunder living humans and other animals, thus causing aspergillosis, an often fatal invasion for
immunecompromisedpatients. Inthebattlefornutrition,foughtindirt,deadorganicmaterial,on
plantsandmanyotherplaces, these fungiproducean impressivearrayofchemicalmetabolites to
counterbacterialthreatsalongwithfungivorious insects,otherfungalspeciesandmicroorganisms,









1) Reviewthemetabolomicsof thehumanpathogen A. fumigatus and investigateclosely related




mycotoxins is shared among many different species. Surprisingly, the list of sterigmatocystin




















Chapters 24 present three manuscripts describing novel chemistry from A. novofumigatus and





















ANOVA Analysisofvariance  OAT Oatmeal
CA Correspondanceanalysis  OCMAS OneCompoundManyStrains
CD Circulardichroism  OSMAC OneStrainManyCompounds
CI Consistencyindex  OR Opticalrotation
CPA Cyclopiazonicacid  PDA Potatodextroseagar
CYA Czapekyeastautolysate  PKS Polyketidesynthase
CYAS CYA+salt  RC Rescaledconsistencyindex
DAD DiodeArrayDetection  RP Reversephase












DTU TechnicalUniversityofDenmark  WATM Wickerhamsantibiotictest
medium




EtOAc Ethylacetate  YESBEE YESbeepollen
FLD Fluorescencedetection    
GAK Potatocarrotagar    
GC Gaschromatography    
GMMS Glucoseminimalmedia+
sorbitol
   
HPLC Highpressureliquid
chromatography
   
ITS Internaltranscribedspacer    
MEA Maltextractautolysate    
MeCN Acetonitrile    
MeOH Methanol    
NMR Nuclearmagneticresonanse    
MP Maltpeptone    
MVA Mevalonicacid    
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An, 2005), but those same species may also be pathogenic and may produce mycotoxins, such as
ochratoxin A and fumonisins by A. niger in foods and feeds (Weidenbörner, 2001; Frisvad et al.,
2007b).
The genomic data of important aspergilli emerging these years provide important information for
many fields and allows for new ways to uncover the chemical potential of these fungi. The
sequencinghasshowedthattherearegreatdifferencesbetweenthespeciesandthatthediversity
toalargeextendisfoundinthesecondarymetabolitegeneclusters(Rokasetal.,2007;Fedorovaet








The different –omics have been explored in the recent decade, and include genomics,
transcriptomics,proteomics,interactomics,metabolomics,andfluxomics;seeAndersenandNielsen
(2009). These approaches have often been based on one organism (species) at a time. Several
authors (Schreiber, 2005; Oprea et al., 2007; Wuster and Babu, 2008) have stated that secondary
metabolites may prove to be the missing part of the central dogma, being the chemical
communicationbetweenspeciesand influencingthegenome,transcriptomeandmoredirectly the
phenotypicexpressionofotherorganisms.
The outwards directed part of the metabolome can be called the exometabolome (Thrane et al.,
2007)andthefieldofexometabolomicshasbeenlessexploredthanmanyotheromicsdisciplines.
Onlyafewsecondarymetaboliteshavebeenexploredinthefieldofchemicalecology(Meinwaldand
Eisner, 2008), plant pathology and mycopathology to a great extent, whereas the “full”
exometabolomeandthefullcharacterizationofthemorphologicalandchemicaldifferentiationhas
onlyrarelybeenattempted.Alongsidetheexometabolome,theexoproteomecanbedescribedasall
the proteins secreted or linked to the outer cell wall. Furthermore, the certain carbohydrates and
lipids(thecarbohydromeandlipidome,respectively,usedforcellrecognitionandothermembrane
associatedfunctions)addtothecomplexityofsecretedmetabolites.Collectivelyalltheseextrolites
are termed the secretome (Box 1, Figure 1). This secretome is dependent both on the genome,
19
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intrinsic and extrinsic abiotic and biotic environmental factors such as temperature, light, water
activity, atmosphere, redox potential, pH, pressure, nutrition, and cooccurring organisms. The
exointeractome consists of the metabolites being secreted and bound to the cellwall which are
produced in order to communicate, combat, collaborate etc. chemically between two or more
organisms. They can act between organisms of the same species (hormones and quorum sensing
metabolites) and between organisms of different species (antibiotics, attractors, toxins etc.).
Secondarymetabolites(=specificmetabolites)includingvolatilemetabolites,extracellularenzymes,
cell wall bound enzymes, hydrophobins, and several others can from an ecological and functional
point of view be regarded as signals, which is why they are referred to as extrolites (chemical
compounds from a living organism that are outwards directed). The extrolites are generally
consideredtobelimitedtofewtaxa,aswillbediscussedfurtheron.Foramoreindepthdefinition




to be globally regulated to some extent (Keller et al., 2005). The different structures are often so




important implications fortheeffectanduseof themetabolite.Thecomplexstructures,perfected
throughnumerousevolutionaryiterationstointeractwithhostproteintargets(receptors/enzymes),
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 An ecological and chemical concept. From greek: extro = outwards directed, ites: chemical
compounds.Theextrolitescontainalloftheconceptsbelowandarecharacterizedbythefollowing
functions: Hormones, quorum sensing metabolites, kairomones, allomones, toxins, attractors,
adhesionmolecules,andrepellants.
Exoproteome Functional proteins secreted: extracellular enzymes, hydrophobins,
bioactiveproteinssuchassarcin,mitogillin.
Exocarbohydrome Functional carbohydrates: difructose dianhydride, glucans,
carbohydratepolymersusedforbiofilmproductionandcellrecognition.
Exolipidome Functionallipidssecreted:linoleicacid,secretedsterols.
Exometabolome Functional small molecules secreted: ethyl alcohol and other volatiles,
citricacid,oxalicacid,gluconicacid,nucleotide(phosphate)derivatives,
nonribosomal peptides, alkaloids, terpenes, polyketides, shikimic acid
derivatives,mixedoriginmolecules.
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et al., 2006), A. fumigatus (Nierman et al., 2005), A. clavatus, N. fischeri (Rokas et al., 2007),
Emericellanidulans(Galaganetal.,2005;RokasandGalagan,2007),A.niger(Baker,2006;Peletal.,
2007), and A. terreus (see Jones, 2007; Andersen and Nielsen, 2009). This allows for comparative
genomics(Rokasetal.,2007),andrecentlytranscriptomics(Andersenetal.,2008b;Andersenetal.,
2008a; Perrin et al., 2007) has been added to the systematic examination of the genotypes of
Aspergillusspecies(AndersenandNielsen,2009).
The latest full taxonomic monograph of the genus Aspergillus was written in 1965 by Raper and
Fennell (1965),buildingon former monographs (ThomandChurch,1926;ThomandRaper,1945),







is toagreatextentsimilar indifferentorganisms, forexamplesimilar tricarboxylicacidcycles feed
primary metabolites not only to other primary metabolites, but also to the very different
morphological and chemical differentiation programs of different species. Expressions of
differentiationarethemostimportantfromanecologicalandfunctionalpointofview,andarethe
base for the immense bio and chemical diversity in Aspergillus species and other species of
microorganisms.Differentiation infungicanbemorphological,butafterallstill indirectlychemical,
orpurelychemical.MorphologicaldifferentiationinAspergillusanditsteleomorphicstateshastwo
phases: an initial differentiation into those morphological elements that are in common for all
Aspergillusspecies,forexampletheproductionofa“footcell”,astipe,avesiculationofthatstipe,
the production of metulae, phialides and conidia, and in the teleopmorphic states cleistothecial
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some isolates, and a profound influence on associated extrolites such as hydrophobins and
secondarymetabolites(BokandKeller,2004;Kelleretal.,2005).ResentlylaeAhasbeenshowntobe







A thirdoptionwasexemplified inour labwhenweshowed theexpressionof the fumonisins inA.
niger:







carbon polyketide coupled with two tricarboxyllic acid groups and Lalanine and methionine. An
examination of three full genome sequenced A. niger (derived from NRRL 3, NRRL 328, and NRRL









in Aspergilus niger, phenotypic expression had to be confirmed and detected by direct
exometabolomeanalysis.

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synthases, responsible for extrolites incorporating more than one amino acid (NRPSs) (Mootz and








Species NRPS PKS DMAT References
A.flavus/A.oryzae 24/18 3435/
3032
/2 (Nierman et al., 2005; Payne et al., 2006;
Rokasetal.,2007;Kelleretal.,2005)
A.terreus 22 (Crameretal.,2006)
A.niger 17 34 (Peletal.,2007)









A.clavatus 12+6* 16+1* 3 (Fedorovaetal.,2008)





In Table 2 a list of the typical secondary metabolites from some of the recently full sequenced
Aspergillus species divided into biosynthetic families are shown. When comparing the listed
metabolites(Table2)to
the genomic predictions (Table 1) it is important to remember that the sequenced genomes










nal Systems Biology of Aspergillus
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nature. The level of information on the bioactivity is, however, somewhat random and it can be
difficulttoestimatetheinvivofunction.
New tools to overcome the difficult manipulation of asexual aspergilli, recently developed by J.B.
Nielsenetal.(Nielsenetal.,2008),willallowforahighlyefficientgenetargeting.Heresilencedgene









both in vitro and in vivo samples (Lewis et al., 2005a; Kupfahl et al., 2008). A. fumigatus has only
recentlybeenshowntobedifferentlyregulatedduringinvivogrowthinhumansandwiththespecial








be sampled using quenching approaches (VillasBoas et al., 2005), different analytical approaches
and methods are still needed for analysis targeting all the chemically diverse types of extrolites,
includingbothvolatileandnonvolatilesecondarymetabolites. If the functionalmetabolitesare to
becoupledtothegenome,greatcaremustbetakeninsamplingdatasystematicallyandcoherently.






either passive or active sampling using headspace techniques, such as solid phase microextraction
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as acetonitrile to achieve an effective extraction (Frisvad et al., 2007b), whereas mixtures of
methanol/ethylacetate/dichloromethanehaveproventobeexcellentforamorebroadextractionof
bothpolar(smallpolyketidessuchaspatulin),“midpolar”(largerpolyketides(suchasaflatoxins)and
alkaloids (such as fumiquinazolines)) and more apolar metabolites (ergosterol). Subsequently, the
fungalextractsdissolvedinUVtransparentsolventssuchasmethanoloracetonitrilecanbeanalyzed
by hyphenated techniques using liquid chromatography coupled to diode array detection (DAD)
covering UV and VIS light absorption, fluorescence detection (FLD), nuclear magnetic resonance,
massspectrometry (MS),and/orevaporative lightscatteringdetection (ELSD), the latter twobeing
destructivedetectionmethods(Larsenetal.,2005b).

Global vs Local Chemistry 
Globalchemistry
The study of the exometabolome can be dealt with in two ways: globally or locally. Our global
approachisbasedonthemetabolitefingerprintingandclusteranalysisofthecrudeextractsofthese
fungi on selected media with the ability to trigger maximum chemical diversity. For fingerprinting
purposes, where the aim usually is to get an overall “global chemical picture” of the sample, the
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specific markers, e.g. “household genes”, such as the much conserved tubulin, calmodulin and
actingenes (Geiseretal.,1998).Thechemotaxonomicapproach isalsoused forphenotypicbased
drugdiscoverypurposes(Larsenetal.,2005b).
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Aspergillus species. Table 2 lists some of the most important and representative extrolites for the
genome sequenced genera. Though there are only few genuine crossspecies repeats, some
compound classes such as the anthraquinones (e.g. emodin and norsolorinic) and
epipolythiodioxopiperazines(e.g.gliotoxinsandaspirochlorines)aremorebroadlydistributed.
Incorporationoftryptophanisanothercommmenmotifoftheextrolitesknownfromtheaspergilli.
Aflavinines, aflatrem, aszonalenins, tremorgins, cyclopiazonic acid, echinulins, fumigaclavines,
















One example of a specific marker is the fumigatonins, which are meroterpenoid orthoesters that
have only been reported twice: fumigatonin from an A. fumigatus in 1984 by Okuyama et al.
(Okuyama et al., 1984) and novofumigatonin (Figure 9.4) from A. novofumigatus as mentioned
above, and although being assembled from the same farnesyltetraketide intermediate (Simpson,
1979;SimpsonandWalkinshaw,1981),thereisstillagreatstructuraldiversityintheendproducts.A
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One compound that is shared among many species is the mycotoxin cyclopiazonic acid (CPA)
which originates from a mixed biosynthetic pathway. CPA was originally found in Penicillium
cyclopium (Holzapfel, 1968; Frisvad, 1989) and since in several other penicillia (Hermansen et al.,
1984).HolzapfellaterfoundCPA,anoncyclizisedprecursorforCPA(Holzapfeletal.,1970),and
as McGrath continued Holzapfel’s biosynthetic work, he found that CPA comes from a DMAPP
additiontocycloacetoacetylLtryptophanyl,whichagainisaproductoftryptophanandacetoacetyl
CoA(Mcgrathetal.,1976,1977).CPAisagoodchelatorofM2+ions,suchasMn2+,Mg2+andCu2+





(Orth, 1977; Matsudo and Sasaki, 1995), A. tamarii (Vinokurova et al., 2007; Goto et al., 1996;
Matsudo and Sasaki, 1995; Dorner, 1983), A. pseudotamari, A. parvisclerotigenus (Frisvad et al.,
2005) and in section Fumigati: A. lentulus (Larsen et al., 2007). The production of CPA by other
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1961). Knowledge of the compound dates back to 1907 (Saito, 1907), when Saito first began
investigations.It isagoodchelatoroftransitionmetalionssuchasFe(III)andCu(II)(Beelik,1956;













by isolates thatare synonymsofA.oryzae andA. tamarii such as A. effusus, A. luteovirescens,A.
lutescensandA.gymnosardae(Manabeetal.,1984a).
The report that A. candidus (= A. albus) can produce kojic acid (Beecham et al., 1966; Wei et al.,
1991) is based on a white mutant of Aspergillus flavus. Species in other sections have also been
reportedtoproducekojicacid includingA.nidulans (Beelik,1956;Parrishetal.,1966;Kharchenko






Sterigmatocystin is another highly important mycotoxin found in several aspergilli, as well as in
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al., 1977; Ballantine et al., 1965), A. stellatus (Moubasher et al., 1977), A. sydowii (Wyllie and
Morehouse,1978),A.tamarii(Moubasheretal.,1977),A.ustus(Rabieetal.,1977;Moubasheretal.,
1977),A.versicolor(HatsudaandKuyama,1954;Hatsudaetal.,1954;Barnesetal.,1994;Rabieet
al., 1976). However many of these reports appear to be based on misidentified isolates or to be
compounds confused with sterigmatocystin. Within Aspergillus and teleomorphic states, the only
efficient and confirmed producers of sterigmatocystin have only been found in sections Flavi,






epipolythiodioxopiperazines. Gliotoxin was first isolated from a strain of Aspergillus fumigatus by
Johnsonetal.(Johnsonetal.,1943;Menzeletal.,1944)andlaterstructureelucidated(Beechamet
al., 1966). The less toxic bisdethiobis(methylthio)gliotoxin has also been reported from Aspergillus
fumigatus (Waring et al., 1986; Afiyatullov et al., 2005) and so has gliotoxin G, which is a
tetrasulphideanalogueofgliotoxin(Waringetal.,1986).Gliotoxinhasbeenclaimedtobeinvolvedin




gliotoxin: A. niger, A. terreus and A. flavus (Lewis et al., 2005b; Kupfahl et al., 2008). However, in
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The previous examples are some of the few extrolites found in more than one species, but the
production of these functional metabolites must have an ecological origin and not a chemcial.
Therefore it is interesting to compare structural resemblance rather than absolute identity. One
importantexampleofsuchanoccurrenceisthesphingofunginsandfumigatonins.
Theantifungal sphingofunginsAD fromA. fumigatusATCC20857 (Vanmiddlesworthetal.,1992a;
Vanmiddlesworthetal.,1992c)arepotentandspecificinhibitorsofserinepalmitoyltransferase,an
enzymeessentialinthebiosynthesisofsphingolipids.Paecilomycesvariotiiproducessphingofungins
E and F (Horn et al., 1992). Fumifungin (Mukhopadhyay et al., 1987) was isolated from what was
probably A. viridinutans, as the fungus also produced viriditoxin, but sphingofungins may also be
produced by A. fumigatus sensu stricto. These metabolites share a similar backbone to the
fumonisinsproducedbyanotherAspergillusspecies,A.niger(Frisvadetal.,2007b)andmaythusbe
potentialinhibitorsofhumannervecells.Fumonisinshavebeenshowntocausepulmonaryedemain
pigs (Hascheketal.,2001)anddownregulatesbasal IL8expression inpig intestine(Bouhetetal.,
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The genome sequencing of important aspergilli has led to information databases containing the
biologicalblueprintsofcertainisolatesofimportantspecies.Theinformationisconsideredabsolute
for these isolates,whereas thedownstream information isdependentonwhichgrowthconditions
were used. Before systems biology can be applied to any organism, it is essential that all possible
informationismappedasthegenomehasbeen.Asystematicalapproachtofindingallmetabolites
andmaptheseaspotentialresponsesfromthecell,isessentialforsystemsbiology.
Mapping the secretome requires elaborate work using the many refined techniques of isolation,
identification and structure elucidation. We believe the functional secretome, and the complex




The first step towards a genuine metabolomic approach must be the full mapping of all possible
metabolites; qualitative understanding as a basis for a quantitative measurement. To tap the full
potential of these organisms, new approaches must be applied. Opportunities to manipulate the
organismstoproducetheentirescaffoldofmetabolitesareemergingwithtargetingglobalextrolite
regulators in Aspergillus to manipulate the production of various metabolites. Genome mining for
novelchemistryisanotherKlondikeofdiscoveries,waitingtobeclaimed.

The continued identification of novel metabolites, adding to the general knowledge on species
specificcompoundsisofgreatimportancetotheglobalmetabolomicapproaches.Misinterpretation
ofdataandincorrectspeciesidentificationarepitfallsforthegeneralizationofdatainmetabolomic
databases. Establishing bibliomes based on mining of old literature data might give unique, but







advanced data analysis techniques, the structural puzzle is becoming less cumbersome and the
extrolites can be analyzed ever faster, leading to a full understanding of the functional systems
biologyofaspergilli.
37
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Distribution of sterigmatocystin in filamentous fungi 
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The carcinogenic sterigmatocystin has over the last five decades been reported from several
different genera, sometimes together with the biosynthetically related and more toxic aflatoxins:
Aschersonia,Aspergillus,Bipolaris,Chaetomium,Emericella,Eurotium,Farrowia,Fusarium,Humicola
and Moelleriella, and Monocillium, including the economically important species Aspergillus flavus
and A. parasiticus and the model organism Emericella nidulans. We have reviewed the reported
producers and reevaluated the important metabolites in the aflatoxin biosynthesis from a
representative number of available isolates. The fungi were grown on a selection of secondary
metabolite inducing media and analyzed with HPLCUV/Vis diode array detection, – HRMS and –
MS/MS. Along with a clarification of previous findings, one new producer of aflatoxin was found:
Aspergillus togoensis (formerly Stilbothamnium togoense). The wide distribution of the large




fructiculosa, E. heterothallica, E. lata, E. navahoensis, E. nidulans, E. olivicola,  E. parvathecia, E.
rugulosa, E. stellamaris, E. striata, E. venezuelensis, Aspergillus versicolor, A. ochraceoroseus, A.
rambellii,A.togoensis,Chaetomiumcellulolyticum,C.longicolleum,C.malaysiense,C.udagawae,C.
virescens and Humicola fuscoatra and found for the first time in A. asperescens, A. aureolatus, A.
eburneocremeus, A. protuberus, and Penicillium inflatum. Based on biosynthetic reasoning all
aflatoxinproducersinAspergillussectionFlavimusthavethecapabilitytoproducesterigmatocystin,
butwedidnotdetectitinanyofthosespecies.Ratherthanbeingaccumulated,sterigmatocystinis
rapidly converted into Omethylsterigmatocystin and aflatoxins in section Flavi. The immediate
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Sterigmatocystin is a carcinogenic polyketide produced by several different fungi, spanning many
genera.Thetoxicmetaboliteiscoupledtothemorepotentaflatoxinsasaprecursorinaflatoxigenic




The chemical analyses and screenings of aflatoxin and inherently sterigmatocystin spans five
decades, leaving many publications/discoveries to be reevaluated and scrutinized using modern
methodsandinstruments.
Complexsecondarymetabolitesorextrolitesarespecializedstructuresdevelopedthroughnumerous
evolutionary iterations against biological challenges. However, most of them cannot be used as
chemotaxonomical markers, since the same metabolite can occur in different species within one
genus. It is on the other hand less common that they are observed in more than one genus.












and Hammady, 1957) and Nekam and Polgar (Nekam and Polgar, 1948) where it was partially
purified from a Sterigmatocystis (= Aspergillus) sp. as a Staphylococcus inhibiting agent. In 1954
Hasudaetal.(Hatsudaetal.,1954;HatsudaandKuyama,1954)succeededinisolatingthemetabolite
from Aspergillus versicolor. The relative structure was correctly established in 1962 (Bullock et al.,
1962).In1968Holkeretal.(HolkerandMulheirn,1968)showedthatthedegradationproduct(S)2
methylbutanoicacidof sterigmatocystinwas thesameashadbeenshown foraflatoxin BandG’s,
whichthenhadtheirabsolutestereochemistrydetermined(Brechbühleretal.,1967).Fukuyamaet
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the biosynthesis of aflatoxin with Omethylsterigmatocystin as the final intermediate. The entire
biosynthesis of sterigmatocystin involves 15 steps (Yabe and Nakajima, 2004). O












and Polgar, 1948), but Davies et al. later reported no antibacterial or anti amoebae activity of
sterigmatocystin(Daviesetal.,1960).Itappearsthatsterigmatocystinisnotaneffectiveantibiotic.
The early linkage of sterigmatocystin to aflatoxin also included bioactivity correlation, given the
presence of the active moiety of the bisfuran ring in both mycotoxins and one of the first in vivo
studiesbyDickensetal.did indeedreveal itshepacarcinogenicpotential (Dickensetal.,1966)and
thiswaslaterconfirmedinseveralstudies(Holzapfeletal.,1966;PurchaseandvanderWatt,1968;
Purchase and van der Watt, 1970). The metabolites couples to DNA via an epoxidation of the





found that especially 5methoxysterigmatocystin increased survival rate of mice with leukemia
(Bradner

et al., 1975). Compared to aflatoxin B1 (the most potent of the aflatoxins), sterigmatocystin is
approximately150 times less carcinogenicwhenadministratedorally,butoftenoccurring inmuch
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higher amounts than the aflatoxins. Therefore, sterigmatocystin and analogues are very important
mycotoxinsforhumanandanimals(Terao,1983).
Sterigmatocystin (and aflatoxin B1) has more recently been found to induce apoptosis in human
peripheral blood lymphocytes, thus compromising the immune systems alongside its carcinogenic
effects(Sunetal.,2002).Sterigmatocystinhasshownamuchhighertoxicityforalungcelllinethan
liver cells (Bunger et al., 2004), a noticeably result given the high concentrations of aflatoxin, and
thereby inherentlyalsosterigmatocystin,thatfarmerscanbesubjectedtowhen inhalingaflatoxin
contaminated dust (Selim et al., 1998). Hepatitis B virus has been shown to work in synergy with
aflatoxin,resultinginadecreasednuclearextentionrepairofaflatoxinDNAadducts(Kew,2003).
Interestingly, the ecological function of sterigmatocystin has never been fully clarified, but the
ecological function of sterigmatocystin and aflatoxin is likely to be insectidal against fungivorous





genera. As mentioned earlier, it was first associated with a Sterigmatocytis sp. (synonym of
Aspergillus). Aspergillus section Flavi has the most dominant producers of sterigmatocystin and
especiallyaflatoxin:A.flavusandA.parasiticus,whichareimportantspeciesinespeciallymaizeand
peanutcontaminationsandA.minisclerotigenesandA.parvisclerotigenusfoundinwarmerclimates
and less often as agricultural contaminants, but they display a much more vigorous and constant
aflatoxinproductiononartificialmediacomparedtoA.flavus(Egeletal.,1994;Pildainetal.,2008).
The Stilbothamnium togoense is a synonym of Aspergillus togoensis and produce sclerotia and
synnemata. Roquebert and Nicot suggested that the species is similar to “an ancestral form” of
AspergillussectionFlavi(RoquebertandNicot,1985).McAlpinwhofoundamutant(NRRL29254)of
A. flavus (NRRL 3357) to produce synnemata and stipitate sclerotia on selected media, thus





closely related aflatoxigenic species A. ochraceoroseus and A. rambellii and section Ochraceurosei
was regardedasbeing closer to sectionNidulantes than to sectionFlavi (Frisvadetal.,2005).The
Aspergillus
subgenus Nidulantes section Nidulantes and section Versicolores both contain a large number of
sterigmatocystin producing species (Cole and Cox, 1981). The model organism Emericella nidulans
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The aflatoxin gene cluster of the Aspergillus ochraceoroseus, E. nidulans and A. rambellii was
analyzedindepthbyCaryetal. (2009)andtheyconcludedthatA.ochraceoroseusandA.rambellii
arecloselyrelatedandtheirgeneclustershaveidenticalorganization,supportingtherDNAanalysis
of (Frisvad et al., 2005). Interestingly the aflQ and aflP genes responsible for conversion of
sterigmatocystintoaflatoxininA.flavusandA.parasiticuswerenotfoundinsidetheaflatoxingene
cluster of A. ochraceoroseus and remains to be identified among possible candidates. Homologue
sequenceswerefoundseveralplacesintheavailableE.nidulansgenome.
RecentlySchmidtHeydtetal.(SchmidtHeydtetal.,2009)reportedthefirstFusarium(F.kyushuense
(NRRL 3509) to produce aflatoxin B1 and G1. Even though highly selective methods were used to
detect the aflatoxin, it is still so controversial that it requires verification of another lab. In the
analysis of F. kyushuense  SchmidtHeydt et al. found the nor1 gene to have >90% sequence





Anthraquinones and xanthones (see Figure 2) are very common metabolites to many filamentous












1975) and dothistromins, are both closely related to versicolorins (anthraquinones) (see Figure 3).
DoshistrominsareproducedbyDothistromaseptosporum,apinetreepathogenthatcausessevere
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damage to New Zealand pine forests (Bear et al., 1972; Gibson, 1972). Dothiostromins are also
produced by other members of ascomycetes Dothideales, particularly several members of the
Cercosporaspecies(Assanteetal.,1977;Stoessl,1984).Sequencingofthedothistromingenecluster
haverevealeda largehomologywiththeaflatoxinbiosyntheticpathwaygenes,possiblypresenting









Growth conditions and especially nutrients have a significant impact on the production of
sterigmatocystin and aflatoxin. The many different genera – and species even – require different
media to produce the toxins in highest yields: media that for one culture results in optimal
sterigmatocystin production can fail completely for other fungi, such that the metabolite is
untraceable (Barnes et al., 1994). The nutritional regulation of sterigmatocystin and especially
aflatoxin production generally require simple sugars, low pH, a reduced nitrogen source and mild
oxidativestress,asreviewedforaflatoxin(inAspergillus)byGeorgiannaandPayne(2009).Theuseof





of selectivity in metabolite production. YES agar is predominantely the best selection for high
aflatoxin
productioninAspergillusandEmericella(FrisvadandSamson,2004;Frisvadetal.,2005;Frisvadetal.,
2004), but for Chaetomium (and occasionally Emericella) OAT agar facilitates a higher
sterigmatocystinproduction.Forallthreegenera,WATMisagoodalternativethatcandeliverahigh
sterigmatocystin production. An incubation period of 7 days at 25°C in dark is sufficient for good
producerstogivesignificantlevelsofsterigmatocystin(andaflatoxin),butsomeisolatesrequire14
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or 20 days to reach a detectable level. All three media are complex media with many less well
“defined” ingredients that may themselves be acting regulatory on the cultivated fungi on a
epigeneticlevel,asmanyoftheseepigeneticmodifiershavebeenfoundsofartobesmallmolecules






are cosmopolitan fungi, found around the world, however many of the species are predominantly
isolatedfromsoil,cropfields,nuts,figsandinsectswhichmightcorrelatetotheinsectidelinkageto
aflatoxins (and sterigmatocystins) (WicklowandCole, 1982; Gloeretal., 1988). Ithasbeenshown
thatsterigmatocystin’scouplingtosporulation,mightimprovefungalfitnessforsurvival(Wilkinson
etal.,2004).Thishypothesiscanbeextendedtothelongitudes,fromwheretheisolateshavebeen
sampled and most of the potent aflatoxin producers are predominantly found in tropical or sub
tropicalclimates:A.minisclerotigenes,A.parvisclerotigenus,A.parasiticus,A.nomius,A.Arachidicola




Thediscoveryofsterigmatocystin in the1950thandaflatoxin in the1960thand theirbiologicaland
economical significance has resulted in numerous different studies, with improving instrumental




Contaminated cultures have also resulted in several incorrect assignments, especially Aspergillus
flavus/A. oryzae and A. parasiticus/A. sojae, which respectively can be challenging to separate





foeniculicola, E. foveolata, E. fructiculosa, E. heterothallica, E. lata, E. navahoensis, E. nidulans, E.
olivicola,E.parvathecia,E.rugulosa,E.stellamaris,E.striata,E.venezuelensis,Aspergillusversicolor,
A. ochraceoroseus, A. rambellii, A. togoensis, Chaetomium cellulolyticum, C. longicolleum, C.
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was found inPenicillium inflatumdescribedbyStolkandMalla (1971).They placedthisspecies in
Penicilliumbecauseithadnodefinitefootcell,themetulaedidnotdevelopsimultaneoulsyandthe
conidiophorewallwasthin,stronglyindicatingaPenicilliumspecies.Thisisthefirstconfirmedreport
of a Penicillium producing sterigmatocystin. However, a species described as Aspergillus tardus
(Bissett and Widden, 1984) was placed in Aspergillus section Versicolores by Klich (1993), but also
appears to be closely related to P. inflatum and there is therefore some doubt as to the correct
taxonomic placement of Penicillium inflatum (see Figure 3). Since several species in Aspergillus
section Versicolores and the closely related section Nidulantes produce sterigmatocystin we
examinedtheextypecultureofA.tardusforthismycotoxin.Howeverwecouldnotdetectitunder




investigated by Wicklow et al. in 1989, but the previous study analyzed a sclerotial extract of this
isolatecultivatedonoatmeal(Wicklowetal.,1989).WicklowalsoexaminedadifferentisolateofA.
togoensis (NRRL 13550) and fermented it on steamsterilized rice for 6 weeks, and though no





We have not yet analyzed a strain of A. versicolor or E. nidulans that did not produce




1964; Kulik and Holaday, 1966) production in Penicillium sp. The report of sterigmatocystin
production by P. luteum is difficult to validate, as the original isolates is not available, and it is
questionable which species Dean (Dean, 1963) was working with. We have checked Talaromyces
luteus for sterigmatocystinandcouldnot find it in any isolateof that species.Results reportedby
Wilsonetal.(2002)thatP.griseofulvum,P.camembertiandP.communeshouldbeabletoproduce
sterigmatocystin were an unfortunate swap of cyclopiazonic acid with sterigmatocystin (Frisvad et
al.,2006).InthecaseofP.chrysogenum,theisolatetestedwasclaimedtoproducesterigmatocystin
and 7 other derivates or precursors of sterigmatocystin (Maskey et al., 2003). However, we did
examinethiscultureanditwasamixedcultureofP.chrysogenumandA.versicolor,anditwastheA.
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versicolor that actually could produce sterigmatocystin and derivatives. These findings still have a
tendencytoreoccurinreviewliteratureanddatabases,andweherebywishtoclarifythis;seeVarga
etal.(2009)andFrisvadetal.(2006)forreviewsonincorrectassignments.
It is important to notice, however, that some of these species may be later shown to produce
sterigmatocystin using other conditions than we used or using other strains than we used. For
example Eurotium amstelodami and Bipolaris sorokiniana have been reported to produce
sterigmatocystinseveral times latest inBarnesetal. (Barnesetal.,1994).Wedidexamineseveral
culturesofthosetwospeciesandfoundnosterigmatocystinbeingproducedthem,butwehavenot
examined E. amstelodami SRRC 10 and Bipolaris sorokiniana MRC 93 yet. Likewise the original
producerofsterigmatocystinofMonocilliumnordiniiwasnotavailable inanyculturecollection,so
weonlyabletoexaminesomeotherstrainsofthisspecies. Inthosewefoundnosterigmatocystin








associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (100 replicates) are shown next to the
branches (Felsenstein, 1985). The MP tree was obtained using the CloseNeighborInterchange
algorithmwithsearchlevel3(NeiandKumar,2000;Felsenstein,1985)inwhichtheinitialtreeswere
obtained with the random addition of sequences (10 replicates). The tree is drawn to scale (see
Figure4),withbranchlengthscalculatedusingtheaveragepathwaymethod(seepg.132inNeiand
Kumar(2000))andarein
the units of the number of changes over the whole sequence. All alignment gaps were treated as
missing data. There were a total of 503 positions in the final dataset, out of which 139 were
parsimonyinformative.PhylogeneticanalyseswereconductedinMEGA4(Tamuraetal.,2007;Hillis
andBull,1993;Whiteetal.,1990).
The phylogenetic analysis clearly illustrates the vast diversity spanned by the sterigmatocystin
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Figure 4. Maximum parsimony tree based on ITS sequence data of Aspergillus species able to produce 
sterigmatocysn. Numbers above branches are bootstrap values. Only values above 70% are indicated. Se
 
	 and Aenei are likely to be merged with 
 Nidulantes, thus the corresponding species are added to 

 Nidulantes in Table 1. 
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Species Straina Aflatoxin OMsterigmatocystin Sterigmatocystin Reference
AspergillussubgenusNidulantes
SectionNidulantes(TeleomorphEmericella)
Em.acristata IMI061453 0 0 X (Frisvad, 1985; Horie and




X 0 X (Frisvadetal.,2004;Frisvadetal.,
2005)
Em.aurantiobrunnea CBS465.65 0 0 X (Rabieetal.,1977)
A.aureolatus WB5126 0 0 Xc Reportedhere
Em.bicolor CBS425.77 0 0 X (Frisvad,1985)
Em.cleistominuta CBS200.75 0 0 X (Frisvad,1985)
Em.corrugata CBS191.77 0 0 X (Horie and Yamazaki, 1985;
Frisvad, 1985; Fujimoto et al.,
1998)
Em.dentata CBS114.63 0 0 X (Horie and Yamazaki, 1985;





0 0 X (Zalaretal.,2008)




0 0 X (Frisvad,1985;Horieetal.,1989)
A.egyptiacus CBS991.72 0 0 X (Moubasheretal.,1977)
Em.falconensis NHL2999 0 0 X Reportedhere
Em.foeniculicola CBS156.80 0 0 X (Horie and Yamazaki, 1985;
Frisvad,1985)













0 0 X (ElKhady and Hafez, 1981;
Frisvad, 1985; Horie et al., 1989;
Yamazakietal.,1980;Horieetal.,
1979;HorieandYamazaki,1985)
Em.navahoensis IMI259711 0 0 X (Frisvad,1985)
Em.nidulans Confirmed in all
strainsexamined
(>100)
0 0 X (Schroeder and Kelton, 1975;
Horie and Yamazaki, 1985;
Holzapfel et al., 1966; Engel and
Teuber, 1980; ElKhady and
Hafez, 1981; Chung et al., 1989;
Hajjaretal.,1989;Moubasheret
al., 1977; Barnes et al., 1994;
Frisvad, 1985; Gedek, 1977;
Soboleva and Kurmanov, 1984;
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0 0 X (Zalaretal.,2008)








0 0 X (HorieandYamazaki,1985;Rabie
et al., 1977; ElKhady and Hafez,
1981; Gbodi, 1993; Barnes et al.,




0 0 X (Schroeder and Kelton, 1975;
Horie and Yamazaki, 1985; Rabie
et al., 1977; ElKhady and Hafez,
1981; Ballantine et al., 1965;
Frisvad,1985;Horieetal.,1989)




0 0 X (Zalaretal.,2008)
Em.striata CBS451.75
CBS866.70
0 0 X (HorieandYamazaki,1985)
Em.venezuelensis CBS868.97 X 0 X (Frisvad and Samson, 2004;
Frisvadetal.,2005)
SectionVersicolores
A.asperescens IMI046813 0 0 Xc Reportedhere
A.protuberus CBS658.74 0 0 Xc Reportedhere
Atardus CBS576.95B
CBS576.95A
0 0 0 Reportedhere
A.versicolor Confirmed in all
strainsexamined
(>200)
0 0 Xc (BirkinshawandHammady,1957;
Holker and Mulheirn, 1968;
Davies et al., 1956; Davies et al.,
1960; Hatsuda et al., 1954;
Hatsuda and Kuyama, 1954;
HolkerandKagal,1968;Engeland
Teuber, 1980; Moubasher et al.,
1977;Barnesetal.,1994;Gedek,


















(Kulik and Holaday, 1966;





X(B+G) X (X)c (Kurtzmanetal.,1987;Frisvadet
al.,2005)
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A.nomius(A.zhaoquingensis) CBS399.93 X(B2) X (X)c (Frisvadetal.,2005)
A.parasiticus CBS100926 X(B+G) X (X)c (Kulik and Holaday, 1966;
Schroeder and Kelton, 1975;
Hsieh et al., 1973; Moubasher et
al., 1977; Barnes et al., 1994;
Atallaetal.,2003)




X X (X)c (Ito et al., 2001; Frisvad et al.,
2005)
A.togoensis CBS205.75 X X X (Wicklow et al., 1989); aflatoxin




X X (X)c (Rigó et al., 2002; Frisvad et al.,
2005)
SectionOchraceorosei
A.ochraceoroseus CBS550.77 X X X (Klich et al., 2000; Frisvad et al.,
1999;Frisvadetal.,2005)
A.rambellii ATCC42001 X X X (Frisvadetal.,2005)
Chaetomium
Chaetomiumsp.     (Rabie et al., 1976; Maes and
Steyn, 1984; Udagawa et al.,
1979b)





0 X X (Koyamaetal.,1991)
C.malaysiense CBS760.83 0 X X Reportedhere
C.virescens
=Achaetomiellavirescens
NRRL25287 0 X X (Sekitaetal.,1981a)




0 0 X Reportedhere
Humicola







Species Strainb Aflatoxin Sterigmatocystin Reference
Sterigmatocystissp.b
(=Aspergillussp.)
 0 X (NekamandPolgar,1948)
A.carneus  0 0 (Moubasheretal.,1977)
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A.flavipes NRRL32623 0 0 (Moubasheretal.,1977)
A.fumigatus CBS144.89 0 X (Hasan,1993)
A.multicolor  0 X (Rabie et al., 1977; Hamasaki et al.,
1980;Frisvad,1985)
A.implicatus CBS484.95 0 0 Tested for sterigmatocystin
production because other Aspergilli
find in the Taï National Forest, Ivory
Coastproducedsterigmatocystin
A.sydowii IBT29116 0 X (WyllieandMorehouse,1975);Davis,
1981;Lisker,1993????
A.tamarii    (Moubasher et al., 1977; Goto et al.,
1996;Itoetal.,1998)
A.ustus CBS114901 0 0 (Moubasheretal.,1977;Rabieetal.,
1977)
Em.variecolor CBS261.93 0 X (Chexaletal.,1975;Moubasheretal.,
1977)
A.wentii CBS229.67 X 0 (KulikandHoladay,1966)
Bipolarissorokiniana KVL1623 0 X (Holzapfel et al., 1966; Barnes et al.,
1994;MaesandSteyn,1984)
Farrowiasp.(=Chaetomiumsp.)  0 X (Udagawaetal.,1979b)
C.gracile CBS146.60 0 X (Sekitaetal.,1981b)
C.caprinum  0 X (Sekitaetal.,1981a)
C.tetrasporum CBS351.77 0 X (Sekitaetal.,1981b)
C.thielavioideum  0 X (Udagawaetal.,1979b;Barnesetal.,
1994; Sekita et al., 1981b; Sekita et
al.,1980)
Em.purpurea CBS754.74 0 X (HorieandYamazaki,1985)
Em.unguis SRRC271 0 X (Barnes et al., 1994; Mislivec et al.,
1975)
Em.violacea CBS138.55 0 X (ElKhadyandHafez,1981)
Fusariumkyushuense NRRL3509 X (X)c (SchmidtHeydtetal.,2009)
Monocilliumnordinii CBS147.70 0 X (Ayeretal.,1981)
AspergillussectionAspergillus
(TeleomorphEurotium)
Eu.amstelodami  0 0 (Schroeder and Kelton, 1975; ElKady
et al., 1994; Ahmed et al., 2005;
Barnesetal.,1994)
Eu.chevalieri  0 X/0 (ElKady et al., 1994; Ahmed et al.,
2005; Barnes et al., 1994; Karo and





 0 X (ElKadyetal.,1994)
Eu.pseudoglaucum  0 X (ElKady et al., 1994; Soboleva and
Kurmanov,1984)
Eu.repens  0 0 (Szebiotko et al., 1981; Soboleva and
Kurmanov, 1984; Karo and Hadlok,
1982)
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Eu.rubrum  0 X/0 (ElKady et al., 1994; Barnes et al.,
1994; Karo and Hadlok, 1982) (Kulik








on Czapek yeast autolysate (CYA) agar  (Samson et al., 2004), WATM agar (Wickerhams Antibiotic
Test Medium) (Raper and Thom, 1949), Yeast Extract Sucrose (YES) agar with Biokar (Biokar
Diagnostics, Beauvais, France) yeast extract, Malt Extract Autolysate (MEA) agar according to
Blakeslee(RaperandThom,1949)(withDifcomaltextract)andoatmeal(OAT)agar,madewith30g
Danishorganicoatmeal.AnadditionalsetofculturesonCYAwereadditionallyincubatedfor1and2
weeks at 37°C. CBS cultures (Table 1 and 2) are available from CBS, Centraalbureau voor
Schimmelcultures,Utrecht,TheNetherlands;andIBTculturesfromtheIBTCultureCollectionatDTU
SystemsBiology,TechnicalUniversityofDenmark.Extractsmadebythemicroextractionprocedure
of Smedsgaard (Smedsgaard, 1997) where ~0.6 cm2 plugs of culture were extracted with 1000 μl
methanoldichlormethaneethylacetate (1:2:3v/v)and1% formicacid,whichwasdecanted intoa
new vial and evaporated in vacuo. The dry extracts were redissolved 400 μl methanol filtered
throughaPFTEfilter.
Analysis of extracts. Microextracts, 13 μL, were analyzed by 3 different methods: 1) HPLC with
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in the DCM phase (17 mg). ST was further purified by preparative Waters HPLC W600/996PDA
(Milford,MA,USA)onaWatersDeltaPack300x19mm,15μm,C18columnusingagradientof55%
CH3CNH2O) to 65% over 10 min buffered with 50ppm trifluoroacetic acid. The collected fractions
were combined and concentrated invacuo and dried down under N2 to yield 8 mg of yellow,
crystalline ST. UV absoption was measured with a Shimadzu Spectrophotometer UVVIS 240
(Shimadzu,Japan).UV/Vis(CH3CN):max(log)206(3.86);250(3.88);328(3.84).NMRspectrawere
acquired in CDCl3 on a Varian Inova Unity spectrometer. 1H NMR (499.87 MHz, CDCl3, 25 °C, 7.24
ppm):13.2(s,1H,OH),7.48(t,3J(H,H)=8.3,1H,CH),6.82(d,3J(H,H)=7.3,1H,
CH),6.81(s,1H,CH),6.74(d,3J(H,H)=7.3,1H,CH),6.49(s,1H,CH),6.43(s,1H,CH),5.43(s,1H,CH),
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aligned with the MT Navigator software (Applied Biosystems). All the sequencing reactions were
purified by gel filtration through Sephadex G50 (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ)
equilibratedindoubledistilledwaterandanalyzedontheABIPRISM310GeneticAnalyzer(Applied
Biosystems).
DNA sequences were edited with the DNASTAR computer package. Alignment and phylogenetic
analysisof sequencedatawereperformedusingMEGAversion4 (Tamuraetal.,2007).Alignment
gapsweretreatedasfifthcharacterstate,parsimonyuninformativecharacterswereexcludedandall
characters were unordered and equal weight. Maximum parsimony analysis was performed for all
datasetsusingtheheuristicsearchoption.Toassesstherobustnessofthetopology,1000bootstrap
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has been the reason why strains of these two species were some of the first aspergilli to be fully
genome sequenced. Bioinformatic analysis has revealed a homology of ca. 99,5% at the genomic
levelandca.98,0%attheproteinlevelbetweenthetwospeciestogetherpointingtowardsalarge
homologyalsoinsecondarymetaboliteproduction.Thepresentstudyreportsthefirstcomparisonof
secondary metabolite production between the full genome sequenced strains of A. oryzae (RIB40)
and A. flavus (NRRL 3357). Surprisingly the overall chemical profiles of the two strains were often
verydifferent,whenextractsfrom15differentmediumcompositionswerecompared.Thefactthat
we found the aflatrem precursor 13desoxypaxiline to be a major metabolite and biosynthetic
pathway end product in A. oryzae indicates that regulation of the biosynthetic pathway is very














Aspergillusoryzae isoneof industry’smostused“workhorses”andhasbeenused forcenturies in
food fermentation for the production of e.g. sake, soy sauce and other traditional Asian foods
(Machidaetal.,2008b).A.oryzae isalsoawidelyusedorganismforproductionofamylase,lipases
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The relationship of the two species has resulted in extensive screening of the toxic potential ofA.
oryzae,butnogenuineevidenceofaflatoxinproductioninvalidatedA.oryzaeisolateshaseverbeen
shown. Other important toxins, known from A. flavus, have on the other hand been shown in A.
oryzae:3nitropropionicacid(IwasakiandKosikowski,1973;Orth,1977)andcyclopiazonicacid(CPA)
(Orth, 1977) along with kojic acid (Manabe et al., 1984; Bentley, 2006). Additional metabolites
previouslyreportedfromA.oryzaeareasperfuran(Pfefferleetal.,1990),sporogenAO1(Tanakaet









of A. oryzae from A. flavus remarkable that maltoryzine, sporogen AO1, asperfuran and
aspergillomarasmine never have been truly identified in A. flavus. Though research on A. flavus




NRPSs for A. oryzae with 2 NRPSs apparently unique for each strain (Cleveland et al., 2009). The
exclusivenessofthesegenesintermsofendproducthasyettobeverifiedchemically.





fully annotated in both species, which leaves much to be explored. The full chemical potential of





the two genome sequenced strains of respectively Aspergillus oryzae (RIB40) and A. flavus (NRRL
138
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Materials for explanation) cultivations with microscale extractions (Frisvad and Thrane, 1987;
Smedsgaard, 1997) and subsequently analyzed with HPLCDADMS for selection of optimal
conditions.Thedifferentmediawere testedonacollectionofA.oryzae (RIB40, IBT28103)andA.
flavus(NRRL3357,IBT23106,IBT3642)andthesestrainswerecultivatedat25°Cindarkfor7and14
days. The media screening for A. oryzae and A. flavus indicated the greatest chemodiversity and
metaboliteproductionfromtheCYA,YESandWATMagarforourpurpose.
The comparison of the chemical profiles of the two strains, NRRL 3357 and RIB40, exposed a
surprisinglyhighdegreeofchemicaldifferenceonallmediaasillustratedinFigure1andTable1for
theWATMmedium.Themajormetaboliterepetitionsbetweenthetwogenomesequencedstrains
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A. oryzae RIB40, originally isolated from Penicillium paxilli (Springer et al., 1975; Longland et al.,
2000;Bilmenetal.,2002;SabaterVilaretal.,2003;Sheehanetal.,2009).AflatremisknownfromA.
flavus and was discovered by Wilson and Wilson in 1964 (Wilson and Wilson, 1964) and structure
elucidated by Gallagher et al. in 1978/1980 (Gallagher and Wilson, 1978; 1980). 13desoxypaxiline
waspresentinYES,CYA,OATandWATMagar7dayoldmicroscaleextracts(seeFigure2).
Fromthe14dayoldYES200plateextractusedforisolation,13desoxypaxillinewasrecoveredasan
intermediate metabolite. LCMS, LCMS/MS and NMR data analysis confirmed the structure.
Naturally the prospect of finding aflatrem itself was investigated, though no apparent peak was
visibleinHPLCDADdatafiles.TheuseofaLCMS/MSmethodfurtherconfirmed13desoxypaxilline
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with the recent analysis of Nicholson et al. (2009) who showed that a frameshift mutation in the
atmQ gene presumably accounts for the conversion of 13desoxypaxilline to paspalicine and




The isolated 13desoxypaxilline is a member of the paspalitrem tremorgens, a widely distributed
group of metabolites that have been isolated from several genera: Penicillium, Eupenicillium,
Claviceps,Emericella,AspergillusandPhomopsis(Coleetal.,1981;SteynandVleggaar,1985;Billset
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the aflatrem cluster of A. flavus/A. oryzae, since A. flavus occasionally and the more toxigenic A.




herereported for the first time.Themetabolitesshowedtobedideand14deacetoxyanalogues,
andaremost likely precursors to the sesquiterpeneparasiticolideA (=astellolideA) (seeFigure4).
ThemetaboliteswerepresentinCYA,YESandWATMextractsandisolatedfromthesame14dayold
YESextractas13desoxypaxilline,and thedideand14deacetylanalogues werealso found in the
sclerotiaenriched100plateWATMextract.Again themetaboliteswereanalyzedusingLCMSand
NMR. Several different extraction procedures were tested to verify the correctness of the
compoundsasagenuinemetaboliteandnotas invitrodegradedparasiticolideAproducts,butall
samples showed only dide and 14deacetyl parasiticolide A and no traceable (LCMS) levels of
parasiticolideAitself,evenwithdifferentnonacidicextractions.ParasiticolideAhavebeenisolated
fromA. flavusvar.columnaris (FKI0739)once (Shiomietal.,2002)andwasoriginally isolatedand
characterizedfromA.parasiticus(IFO4082)(Fukuyamaetal.,1975;Hamasakietal.,1975;Ishikawa
et al., 1984) and later also a mycelia polyketide deficient mutant of Emericella variecolor (= A.
stellatus Curzi) (Gould et al., 1981). Recently parasiticolides have been detected in the newly
describedspeciesA.arachidicola(CBS117610)andA.minisclerotigenes(CBS117635)(Pildainetal.,
2008).Therehavetoourknowledgenotbeenpublishedanytoxicstudiesontheparasiticolides,but




flavus and may need epigenetic modification to be expressed under otherwise normal growth
conditions.  It is interesting that parasiticolide A is scarcely observed in A. flavus, when it is an
important product of A. oryzae and also of A. parasiticus. As for 13desoxypaxilline, dide and 14
deacetyl parasiticolide A are almost certainly products of a prematurely ended biosynthesis, here
parasiticolideA.WealsoisolatedandelucidatedathirdparasiticolideAanalogue;aformylvariantof
parasiticolide A, but it was not possible to exclude the possibility of in vitro chemistry due to the
formic acid added during the ethyl acetate extraction, so the biological origin of this metabolite
remainsquestionable.(Hamasakietal.usedbenzenetoextractparasiticolideAin1975).Tofurther




a complete transformation into the endproduct. The small amount of parasiticolide A in RIB40
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might be the result of spontaneous acetylation involving the first acetylating enzyme. When the
geneclusterofthismetaboliteismapped, it is likelythatthegeneresponsibleforthelast(specific)
acetylationwillbefoundtobemutated.
Except for the section Nidulantes member Emericella variecolor, all other producers of these
metaboliteshavebeenmembersofgroupFlavi.Noindicationpointstothesemetabolitesbeingpart







Along with the 13desoxypaxilline and the two new parasiticolide analogues, we have observed





The tremorgenic 13desoxypaxilline has been isolated from A. oryzae RIB40 and verified under
several growth conditions. We believe that 13desoxypaxilline is the endproduct of the aflatrem
biosynthesis for the RIB40 strain since no aflatrem could be detected in any of our fermentations
usingLCMS/MS.
Dideand14deacetylparasiticolideAwerealsofoundasgenuinemetabolitesfromtheRIB40strain
and the compounds were present in multiple fermentations however, parasiticolide A was only
detected in traceamountsusingaLCMS/MSmethod.This indicatesadefectiveacetylationof the
14deacetylparasiticolideAandthesmallamountofparasiticolideAinRIB40couldbetheresultof
spontaneous acetylation in the cell cytosol. The monodeacetylated analogue detected in both A.
flavusandA.oryzaehadsameretentiontimes,suggestingaselectiveacetylation.
Altogetherour findings contribute to understanding why theoverall chemicalprofiles of A. oryzae
and A. flavus appear quite different since some the endproducts usually seen in A. flavus are
145
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different regulation that can be overcome by the use of epigenetic modifiers or are a result of
genuinemutationsremainstobesettled.
A.oryzaeRIB40isclearlyachemicalpotentstrainwholiveuptoitvariantname:viridis,andasmore
of its chemistry isunfoldedwe hypothesize that further biosyntheticpathwaysof A. flavuswillbe
foundtobemoreorlessfunctional.Itremainsunansweredwhethertheaspirochlorineproductionin























pr. 1L), CY40 (400g sucrose pr. 1L medium), DUL (Dulaney’s medium for Penicillin), GAK (Potato
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fraction. The fraction was segmented with a 10g ISOL Diol column, using 12 steps of stepwise








From the same fermentation described for 13desoxypaxilline a more polar, 90mg fraction was
fractionated with a 10g ISOL Diol column, using 12 steps of stepwise Heptanedichloromethane
EtOAcMeOH. The parasiticolide Aanalogues were predominant in a 100% EtOAc fraction (10mg),
and purified on a Waters HPLC W600/996PDA (Milford, MA, USA) and a RP column (Phenomenex
LunaC18(2),250x10mm,5μm,Torrance,CA,USA)usingagradientof72%MeCN(H2O–MilliQ
(Millipore,MA,USA)) to87%over15min.with50ppm TFA. Thecollection wasconcentratedona





from harvested sclerotia of a 7 day old cultivation on WATM and CYA agar (25°C in dark). The
sclerotia were washed several times with MilliQ (Millipore, Millford, USA) 0.22μm H2O and dried.
The sclerotia were transferred to a 2 mL Eppendorf tube together with three stainsless steel balls
(2*1mmand1*5mm)andfreezedwithliquidN2beforemechanicalcrushed.Thepulverizedsclerotia
was suspended in 1mL methanol and transferred to a 2mL vial with 1mL of 1:2:3
methanol:dichloromethane:ethylacetate and left for evaporation over night in a fume hood. The
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to 100% MeCN in additional 1 min. The column was washed from 2 min with 100% MeCN at
0.5μL/min,followedbyareturnto20%MeCNover1.5minandkeptatthislevelforanother3.5min
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7 Comparative Metabolomics of A. flavus and A. oryzae: 











for “subspeciation”, the morphological differences have troubled mycologists and others for
decadesand stillposesnotorious difficulties in separating A. flavus sensu stricto from the broader
definition(sensulato)andthisisalsoreflectedinthechemodiversityofthesefungi.Thisgeneticand
mycotoxicdiversityiswellestablishedinmanystudies,howeverthefullchemicalpotentialofthese
fungi has not been globally analyzed and reviewed in comparison to the knowledge of former
studies.Manycompoundshavebeenisolatedinthequestforuncoveringmoreofthetruthbehind
the“TurkeyX”disease (Blount,1961;Spensley,1963)–manyvia toxicityassays–andparticularly
aflatoxins and their precursors have gained much attention. The aflatoxins definitely shifted the
focustosecondarymetaboliteresearch.This inevitably leftmanymetabolitesundiscovered,but in
recent years genome sequencing has prompted for a full mapping of all potential secondary








Genetics and Diversity 
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Generally A. flavus can bedivided into twogroups dependingon theaverage size the sclerotia: L
type for sclerotium >400μm and Stype for sclerotia <400μm (Cotty, 1989). The Ltype produce
abundant conidiospores and fewer sclerotia, while the Stype display the opposite signature with
oftenextremesclerotiaproductionandfewconidiospores.ThisroughseparationofA.flavusintoL






(RamirezPrado et al., 2008) have led to the intricate, but successful attempts with two sexually
compatibleA.flavusstrainstomateandproducestromata,resultingintheteleomorphPetromyces




Differences in aflatoxin production is also coupled to the two types of A. flavus, as noted by
Hesseltine in 1970 (Hesseltine et al., 1970) and Saito (Saito et al., 1986; 1989; Saito and Tsuruta,
1993): the small sclerotial isolates produce aflatoxin B and G in high amounts, whereas the large
sclerotiumproduceronly synthesizeaflatoxinBornoneatall (Cotty,1997).TheLtype is identical














Of the many studies dealing with Aspergillus genetics, especially the nature of the difference
between A. flavus and A. oryzae has attracted much of the attention. With the recent genome
sequencingofbothspecies(Machidaetal.,2005;Payneetal.,2007;Clevelandetal.,2009),manyof
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for secondary metabolites have yet to be coupled to existent metabolites (Yu et al., 2008).
Bioinformatic studies in concurrence with the genome sequencing shows approximately the same
number of predicted genes for these two species: 32 polyketide synthases (PKSs) and 28 non
ribosomal synthases (NRPSs) for A. flavus and 32 PKSs and 27 NRPSs for A. oryzae with 2 NRPSs
apparentlyuniqueforeachstrain(Clevelandetal.,2009).Theexclusivenessofthesegenesinterms
ofendproducthasyettobeverifiedchemically.Thequestionishowmanymetabolitesthesegenes
encode in amongst 77 ABC transporters and more than 122 cytochrome p450 enzymes predicted
(Payne et al., 2007). Today only the genes for the important toxins have been fully annotated:
aflatoxin(Yuetal.,2004),cyclopiazonicacid(Tokuokaetal.,2008;Changetal.,2009a)andaflatrem
(Nicholson et al., 2009). Other known metabolites, such as asperfuran, aflavarin, aflavinines and
aflavazole, maltoryzine, aspirochlorine and the nitropropionic acid has yet to be mapped to the
genomeofA.flavus/A.oryzae,andthoughprominentcompounds,theyonlyrepresentasmallpart
ofthefullchemicalpotentialofthesefungi.
Theaflatoxingeneclusterhasbeenstudied indepthforA. flavusandA.parasiticus,butalso inA.
oryzaewiththepurposeofunderstandingthenonaflatoxicityofthisdomesticatedA.flavus(Chang
etal.,2006).Researchindicatesthediscoveryofminormutationsandtruncations,especiallyinthe
aflatoxin regulating aflR, as explanation for the apparently dysfunctional gene cluster (Yu et al.,
2008).Thecyclopiazonicacid(CPA)geneclusterhasbeenfoundadjacenttotheaflatoxinclusteron
chromosome3(Tokuokaetal.,2008;Changetal.,2009a),andtheaflatrembiosynthesishasrecently
been studied in A. flavus and A. oryzae and compared to P. paxilii, which produces the aflatrem
precursor paxilline (Nicholson et al., 2009). Unlike the consensus for most fungal secondary
biosyntheticgenes,thegenesforaflatremarenotclusteredtogether,butseparatedintwoclusters
on chromosome 5 (ATM1) and 7 (ATM2). Both aflatoxin, CPA and aflatrem are regulated on the
transcriptionlevelviathesclerotiacorrelatedveAinA.flavus(Caryetal.,2007;Duranetal.,2007),a
proteinshowntobepartofthevelvetcomplex,VelB/VeA/LeaA,inE.nidulansandimportantforthe
regulation of sexual reproduction and secondary metabolite production as a function of light
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aroundtheworld,witharelativeclearseparationof thespecies intoecologicalniches:A. flavus is
predominantlyisolatedfromcornandpeanutfields,ofteninvadingthecrops,whereasA.parasiticus,
A. nomius, A. bombycis, A. toxicarius and the group of smallsclerotium producers; A.
minisclerotigens and A. parvisclerotigens are found more often in soil of these fields as well as
outside, on peanuts or on insects. A. flavus has a much wider distribution compared to its more
toxigenic relatives and may have a general advantage with an adaptation to the semicontrolled
environment in cornfields in particular (Horn and Greene, 1995; 1999; Cardwell and Cotty, 2002;
JaimeGarciaandCotty,2006a;2006b;Horn,2007).Theaflatoxinprecursorsterigmatocystin,which
isfoundinmanydifferentgenera[Ranketal.2009b,inprep],hasbeenshowntobeimportantinthe
sporulation of Emericella nidulans and potentially important for fungal survival (Wilkinson et al.,
2004).CottyinvestigatedthedistributionofLandStypeA.flavusincottonfieldsinArizona,USand
foundthattheStypedidproducemuchhigheramountsofaflatoxin invitro,butA.flavus (Ltype)
was more pathogenic towards cotton plants in vivo as the devastation caused in cotton balls was
greater. Neither showed a positive correlation between aflatoxin levels and pathogenic behavior,




and this fundamental function might be an explanation for the consistent production. Air samples
from corn fields also indicate how A. flavus thrives above ground, which would inevitably aid the
dispersaloftheA.flavusspores(Hilletal.,1984).
Inundevelopedcountrieswherehunger isagenuineproblem,manymaybeforcedtoeat infested
crops, such as corn. It has been shown that up till 99% of the population in certain parts of West
African countries have been exposed to aflatoxin contamination (Gong et al., 2002). One method
thathasbeentriedinvivoisbiocontrol,usingnonaflatoxigenicstrainsofA.flavus(Cotty,1994).The
potential of recombination with toxigenic isolates has recently been discussed by (Moore et al.,
2009).
Expression of Chemical Potential 
An essential obstacle to overcome besides precise annotation is the in vitro expression of this
potential. Many gene clusters appear to be silenced, thus revealing no products under normal
growthconditions(Boketal.,2006;2009;Williamsetal.,2008;Bergmannetal.,2007),whichmakes
it difficult to assess the important, putatively assigned secondary metabolites genes. The task of
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and Giannuzzi, 2002; Giorni et al., 2008; SchmidtHeydt et al., 2009), but this knowledge is not
appliedtomostoftheremainingmetabolites.Another,morereadilyapproachablesolutionistouse
different complex media that might themselves contain epigenetic modifying compounds and via
multiplecultivationsdetectthechemodiversityandcomparewiththenumberofbioinformatically
predictedproducts.ThisapproachhasbeenformalizedasOSMAC–OneStrainManyCompoundsby
Bode et al. (Bode et al., 2002). Neither of these techniques or approaches ensures that the
synthesized compounds are produced in sufficient levels to allow for identification or structure
elucidation.Thecomplexregulationofthefullsetofsecondarymetabolitesisnotfullyunderstood
and feedback regulation could be one factor limiting for products to surface to the identification
level.
Theuseofmanydifferentisolatesofonespeciescouldaidtocoverthechemicalspaceinadifferent
fashion, as this current data set clearly presents. Complementary to OSMAC, one could call this
OCMAS – One Compound Many Strains, and though it appears awkward at first, this may prove
importanttounveilallmetaboliteswhenbioinformaticpredictionsarevagueandimprecise. Inthis
studythegenomesequencedisolatesA.flavusNRRL3357andA.oryzaeRIB40donotproduceallthe
chemistry presented by a large section of strains and even with the right OSMAC setup or all
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Research at the metabolomic level of A. flavus and A. oryzae has primarily focused on the
mycotoxigenicaspectsofthesefungi;eitherascropandfoodcontaminationofA.flavusorforthe
toxigenicpotentialofthe“generallyregardedassafe”speciesA.oryzae(Blumenthal,2004).






The divergence in aflatoxin production has received much focus in A. flavus research, but besides
some spatial costudies of the distribution of CPA and nitropropionic acid, no efforts have been
madetoassesstheremainingmycotoxigenicpotentialofA.flavus field isolates.Cyclopiazonicacid
has been proposed as a cofactor in the Turkey X disease by Cole (Cole, 1986). Production of
cyclopiazonic acid, nitropropionic acid and kojic acid is shared with the domesticated form A.
oryzae,butithasbeenshownthatCPAisdegradedinA.oryzaefermentations(Tanakaetal.,2002).
Theaflatoxinvariationmight bea feature thatextendsbeyond these important toxins, to the less
prominent chemical constituents of A. flavus and A. oryzae, with important implications for those
partsoftheworld,whereconsumptionofavailablefoodisanecessity,regardlessoftherisksaswell
as for the biocontrol with nonaflatoxigenic A. flavus strains. So as more biosynthetic routes are
mapped,toxigenicstudiesoftheremaining(majority)ofmetabolitesshouldalsobeundertaken.
One of the essential questions that needs answering is what happens in the transition from the
pathogenicwildtypeA. flavus, foundon insects,cotton,nutsandcrops tothedomesticated,non
pathogenic, nonaflatoxigenic A. oryzae, used in fermentations of foods and production of
pharmaceuticals. The toxicity of A. oryzae metabolites is of great importance for industry and has
beenextensivelyresearchedasindicated;seereviews(Barbesgaardetal.,1992;BurdockandFlamm,
2000; 2001; Blumenthal, 2004). Sterigmatocystin and aflatoxins have never been detected in A.
oryzae (or in A. sojae, which is the domesticated form of A. parasiticus), and this correlates with
geneticevidenceofdisruptedaflatoxingenecluster(Changetal.,2007;Yuetal.,2008).




differences between the two A. fumigatus sequenced strains as well as the two A. niger isolates
sequenced,emphasizingtheircloserelation(Rokasetal.,2007).Thesamearticlearguesthatthere
are twouniquenonribosomalpeptidesynthases ineachspecies.Amorecarefuldissectionof this
168
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aspect has been left mainly untouched, however it is important for the holistic perception and





included in order to understand the distribution of the different metabolites and the potential
implicationsfortheyin/yangA.oryzae/A.flavus.
In the article by Pildain et al. (Pildain et al., 2008), two new aflatoxin producers were reported:
Aspergillus arachidicola and A. minisclerotigenes and the chemistry of these species along with a












































































































A.arachidicola  + + +  +  +    
A.bombycis  + + +  +a      
A.caelatus  +   +       
A.flavus L + +a  +a + +a +a  +a  
A.minisclerotigenes S + + + + +  + + + + 
A.nomius  + + +  +      +
A.oryzae L +   +a +a +a +a  +a +a 
A.parasiticus L + + +  +  +  +a  
A.parvisclerotigenus S + + + + +   + + + 
A.pseudotamarii  + +  +a       
A.sojae  +    + +     
A.tamarii  +   +a       
A.terricola  +          







flavus is an inconsistent producer of aflatoxin B as discussed earlier. A. minisclerotigenes and A.
parvisclerotigenusandpartlyA.bombycisandA.nomiusareallstrongaflatoxinproducers,andthe
169
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two formerspeciesproduceaflatoxinsas themost abundantmetabolites.Theprimarydifferences
betweenthetwosmall

sclerotium producing species, A. minisclerotigenes and A. parvisclerotigenus, in terms of extrolite
profiles was the production of parasiticolide in the former species and aspirochlorine in the latter
species.
Interestingly aspirochlorine (=oryzachlorine) was also reported along with parasiticolide, and two
unidentified,tentativelylabeled“NO2”and“EPIF”fromA.arachidicola(Pildainetal.,2008).A.flavus
isolates in the Pildain study also displayed production of aspirochlorine and unknown “flavimine”.
Klausmeyer et al. found aspirochlorine and a tri and tetrathio analogue along with the
diketopiperazinecyclo(LLeuLTrp)inanA.flavusisolate(Klausmeyeretal.,2005).
ParasiticolidesdooccurinA.flavus,thoughtheyhavebeenreportedonceinliterature(Shiomietal.,
2002), and in our studies we rarely saw any traces in HPLCUV/Vis diode array detection (DAD)
analysis.
A truly exhausting list of true A. flavus metabolites reported from literature is difficult to assure
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Cyclopiazonicacid C20H22N2O3 (Changetal.,2009b) (Changetal.,2009b)









Ditryptophenaline C42H40N6O4 (Springeretal.,1977) 
Cyclo(DNmethylLeuLTrp) C18H23N3O2 (Klausmeyeretal.,2005) 
MiakamidesA1 C31H32N4O3 (Shiomietal.,2002) 
MiyakamideA2 C31H32N4O3 (Shiomietal.,2002) 
MiyakamideB1 C31H32N4O4 (Shiomietal.,2002) 
MiyakamideB2 C31H32N4O4 (Shiomietal.,2002) 
Parasiticolidefamily  










































Mutaaspergillicacid C11H18N2O3 (Macdonald,1973) 
Neoaspergillicacid C12H20N2O2 (Macdonald,1973) 
Isoflavipucine C12H15NO4 
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Aflatoxins have never been found in true A. oryzae isolates; however, cyclopiazonic acid and 
nitropropionicacidareontheotherhandtoxinsthatarealsofoundinA.oryzae(Barbesgaardetal.,
1992;Blumenthal,2004).RecentlythelistofA.oryzae(potentialtoxic)metabolitesasexpandedwith
the tremogenic mycotoxin 13desoxypaxilline, an aflatrem precursor, and the lesser investigated









knowledge about the subtle difference between these species is otherwise limited. Many of these
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chemodiversity. The A. flavus/A. oryzaecollection alone spans a very large diversity; however, the
lackofmanydistinctdifferencesmakeschemotaxonomylessstraitforward.
OurchemicalanalysisofthegroupsFlaviisbasedonamultitudeofmethodsandinstruments.Here
we have used two orthogonal methods to assess the chemodiversity and evaluated their benefits
and shortcomings as general methods for species identification within this section. Data for both
typesofanalysisweremicroscaleextractsbasedonavarietyofplugscontainingbothnewandold
segmentsofthecolonies(Smedsgaard,1997a).





and clustered with a supervised, binary correspondence analysis, based on a selected set of
metabolites.
Thesemethodsarecomplementarytosomeextent,sincethedetectiontechniquesaredifferentand
the latter approach uses chromatographic separation to resolve the selected compounds. The
sclerotiumidentityofthe isolateswasan importantfactor inthisstudyandwethereforeanalyzed
the chemical profiles of a selected set of L and Stype sclerotia, to check for significant chemical




In agreement with the OSMAC theory we probed the selected isolates of the different species on
severaldifferentmedia(YES,YESBEE,DRYES,CYA,CYAS,CY20,CY40,DUL,GAK,GMMS,MEA,OAT,
PDA, TGY, WATM (see Methods and Materials for explanation)) for selection of the best basis of
optimalchemical
diversity.YESandCYAagarwaschosenforthechemicalanalysis.YESagargenerallypromotes the





more subtle differences in color variations. AFPA agar was chosen for the visual detection of
175
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covered clusters of sclerotia completely. The often difficult visual separation of A. flavus and A.
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of fungi; particularly aflatoxins and CPA ionize well in positive mode. However, the important
aspirochlorineisanexamplewherenegativemodeisoptimalwhythiscompoundisoftennotseenin
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amounts of B and G in the Stype, thus the sclerotia chemical profile could not be used to
differentiateLandS typeFlavi. For thedifferentiationofsclerotiaornonsclerotiaproducers, the


























Although using a highresolution mass spectrometer (HRMS), it can be difficult to extract exact
masses from the DIMS data, as they must be automatically detected during the initial steps of
convertingtherawdata,beforethedataanalysisstep.Inthisstudy,thecentroid(intensityandmass)
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for absent in this data extraction. This is partly due to the mechanisms in the ionsource where
[M+H]+adductsarenotalwayspredominant.
Thelistofmetabolitesgeneratedforgroup1(A.oryzae)wasprimarilylowmolecularweightpeaks,





analogues could be tentatively identified from the generated list of significant metabolites.
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Group1–A.oryzae/A.terricola Group2–AflatoxinGproducers Group3– A.flavus
























































  673.2990[2M+H]+ Cyclopiazonicacid 


The results of the DIMS analysis is to some extent ambiguous, in the sense that there is no strict
boundarybetweenthethreeclustersasweexpected:especiallytheseparationofA.oryzaeandthe
aflatoxinGproducerswouldideallyhavebeenclearer.
A preliminary conclusion from the DIMS model set is that it is able to describe the chemical
tendencieswithinsectionFlaviandthatafractionalclusteringispossible.Themethodlimitationis,
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chromatographically resolving power and the technique breaks down to some extend when
differentiatingtheimportantspeciesA.flavusfromA.oryzae.Thisispartiallyalogicalconsequence
of the genetic and (expected metabolic) coherence and partially due to ion suppression and no
chromatographic separation, and there are therefore delicate, valuable differences which can be
madeoutusingHPLCUV(MS).
We analyzed dataset of pure A. flavus and A. oryzae isolates selected partially on the chemical
separationfromtheDIMSanalysisusingasupervisedapproachbasedon29selectedmarkers(single
metabolites, compound classes and sclerotia production, see appendix B), based on unique UV
chromophores and retention indexes. The data were generated from HPLCDAD analysis of
microscale extractions of these isolates and analyzed using correspondence analysis (Hill, 1974;
Krzanowski, 1993) to extract the correlation of the selected metabolites. The metabolites were
primarilywellknowncompoundsfromTable2,butcharacteristic,tentativelyunknownmetabolites
were also selected and used in the analysis. Sclerotia production was in contrast to the DIMS





from the majority of A. flavus isolates. The ex type of A. flavus (NRRL 1957) and the genome
sequenced isolate (NRRL 3357) are relatively close in the biplot (Figure 6), emphasizing the many
similarities rather than the emblematic aflatoxin divergence. The genome sequenced A. oryzae
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TheDIMSanalysisofA. flavus/A.oryzae againstmoredistant species, suchasA.minisclerotigenes











an important metabolite both for the identification of A. flavus as well as part of the general
chemical potential. Many isolates are able to produce this compound in reasonable amounts. The
compoundwas isolatedfromaYESfermentationoftheextypeculture(NRRL1957=IBT3610)and
the structure was confirmed with NMR. Several analogues of CPA was coisolated as minor
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relativebiosyntheticcorrelation: ifallmetaboliteswerestructureelucidated, theanalysis couldbe
changed to represent active biosynthetic routes, rather than single metabolite identities. The






flavus SRRC75, A.oryzae CBS 108.24 and CBS 112.51 areall extreme isolates in termsof chemical









are (ground)nuts, spices, crops and occasionally dried fruits and the is species is also a human
pathogen.IncontrastA.oryzaeisperdefinitiononlysampledfromfermentations,althoughreports
havebeenpublishedonsoilandplantsamples,buttheseisolateswheremostlikelyA.flavusvariants
resembling A. oryzae, having slightly more floccose mycelia and a more yellow color tone conidia
coupled with nonaflatoxin production. But how are A. oryzaelike A. flavus isolates to be
distinguished fromA.oryzae?Theoriginof theA.oryzae isolatesused in industryhaveoncebeen
derivedfromwildtypeA.flavusisolatesandhavethroughlonguseinverycontrolledenvironments
been directly domesticated to be used in specific fermentations. The secondary metabolites have
generally been down regulated or completely silenced and the production to proteolytic enzymes
hasbeenupregulatedexfortheinitiationofstarchbreakdown.Genescodingforthosemetabolites
that appears unique to A. oryzae are without doubt present in the genome of A. flavus, but
potentiallynotexpressedundernormalconditionstoadetectablelevelduetoadifferentregulation
190
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focused on the environmental challenges presented to A. flavus in nature; insects and other
microorganisms.ProductionofthesoilsurvivingsclerotiahasalmostbeeneradicatedfromA.oryzae
togetherwiththesclerotiaassociatedmetabolites,andisonlyfoundintwooftheisolateswehave
analyzed (one being RIB40). Our explorative study of the chemical content of sclerotia indicates
increased levels of aflatoxin and CPA alongside the normal sclerotia metabolites like aflavinines,
kotaninsandcoumarins,aflatrem.TheecologicalfunctionofaflatoxinandCPAhasnotbeenclearly
established,butsomeindicationspointstowardsantiinsectmechanisms,whichfollowsthelinefor
the aflavinines and correlated metabolites. The atoxic appearance of A. oryzae could thus be
explainedwithchangeof environmentalandevolutionarypressure,promotingenzyme production
oversecondarymetabolites.This is indirectlysupportedby theA.oryzaeproductionof thepotent
phytotoxinaspergillimarasmine,alsoknownfromFusarium,whichhasyettobereportedfromother
groupFlavi members.TheoriginalarticlebyRobertetal.mentions the isolateasanA. flavusvar.
oryzaewithnoreferencestostrainnumber,so it isnotpossibletocheckthe identityofthestrain
(Robert et al., 1962). The reason for CPA production in A. oryzae when there is no evolutionary
pressureforitsdefensepropertiesislikelybecauseitfunctionsasatracemetalscavenger(Gallagher
etal.,1978;Laursenetal.,2009)foritsownprimarymetabolism,togetherwithaspergillicacid(Perry




Many sampled isolates of A. flavus sensu stricto have a high degree of inconsistency in aflatoxin
production and they are mainly found in crop fields that could be regarded as a semicontrolled
ecological niche, where insects might be less abundant, thus lowering the pressure for aflatoxin
production. In contrast to this variable production, A. minisclerotigenes are morphological and





To understand the domestication mechanism from a chemical perspective, the tendencies in the
metaboliteprofilesofA.minisclerotigenes,A.flavusandA.oryzaeimplysomenotablefeatures:the
abilitytosynthesizeaflatoxinGproductionisclearlylostinthespeciationfromA.minisclerotigenes
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Aspergillus section Flavi has an interesting and large variation. There is clearly a trend in loss of
apparent toxicity from the uniform wild type, earthbound, small sclerotial types such as A.
minisclerotigenes, over the (average) weak aflatoxin producer A. flavus with large sclerotia that
thrives in crop fields and partially on plants themselves, to the GRAS organism A. oryzae used in
biotechindustries.
The holistic chemical survey of A. flavus presented here proves how the phenotype could be an
importantcommencementforchoosingthenextstrainsforgenomesequencing–whatmetabolite
makes theoutliersunique?Certainmetabolitesappear tobe important for theclusteringof these
types of species, when using the DIMS methodology together with a correspondence analysis of
HPLCUV/VisDADdata.Theycanbecorrelatedtoexistentknowledgeaboutthedelicatedifferences
between species within section Flavi and within the A. flavus/A. oryzae group. Speradine A and
flaviminearenewmetabolitestoA.flavusandholdsapotentialtobeimportantbiomarkersforthe
species togetherwitha setofcoremetabolites.Auniquegroupofmetabolitesexists forA. flavus
and are expressed under normal circumstances for some isolates, that have previously been
identified as A. flavus related species, but that we believe is part of the biodiversity within the
species. Flavimine is potentially a diketopiperazine compound and thus could be one of the
putativelyannotatedNRPSintheA.flavusgenome.






Before the DIMS model can be applied to the full set of isolates listed, further validation must be
performed,aswellasabetterunderstandingforweakandstrongisolatesandtheirinfluenceonthe
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Materials and Methods 
Growthconditions
Thevalidated isolates fromtheCultureCollectionwere inoculatedasthreepointcultureson9cm
Petridisheswith17mLsubstrateagarofCYA(CzapekYeastAutolysate),YES(YeastExtractSucrose),
WATM Wickerhams Antibiotic Test Medium) agar (Raper and Thom, 1949), YESBEE (YES+50g Bee
pollen Type III, granulate, Sigma, P8753, pr. 1L medium), DRYES (Dichloran rose Bengal
chloramphenicol agar), AFPA (Aspergillus flavus, A. parasiticus agar), CYAS (CYA+50g NaCl pr. 1L
medium), CY20 (CYA+200g sucrose pr. 1L), CY40 (400g sucrose pr. 1L medium), DUL (Dulaney’s
medium for Penicillin), GAK (Potatocarrot agar), GMMS (Glucose minimal media (GMM) +2%



















LCT oaTOF mass spectrometer (MicroMass, Manchester, UK) with a Zspray ESI source and a
LockSpray probe fitted with an Agilent HP1100 auto sampler (Waldbronn, Germany). All solvents
usedwereHPLCgradefromSigmaAldrich(St.Louis,MO,USA)andwaterwasfilteredusingMilliQ
(Millipore, Millford, USA) with a 0.22 μm PTFE filter. The method was adapted from the general
proceduresofSmedsgaardandFrisvad(SmedsgaardandFrisvad,1996):0.100μLoftheextractwas
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scanning was a leucineenkephalin solution (0.2 μg/ml in acetonitrilewaterformic acid; 50:50:0.1)







HPLC with diode array detection and high resolution mass spectrometric detection (HPLCDAD
HRMS), was performed on an Agilent 1100 system with a Luna C18(2) column (Phenomenex,
Torrance, CA) and equipped with a photo diode array detector (DAD), and coupled to a LCT
orthogonal timeofflight MS (WatersMicromass, Manchester, UK),withaZsprayESI sourceanda
LockSprayprobe(Nielsenetal.,2009).FurthermoreallisolateswereanalyzedbyHPLCDADusingthe






with EtOAc with 1% formic acid. The extract was filtered after 24 hours passive extraction and
concentratedonaBüchiRotavaporR134withaBüchiWaterbathB480rotavapor.Theextract(19g)
was resolved inMeOHanddrieddownon the rotavaporwithaportionofC18material.TheC18
boundextractwasrunthroughaC1850μm150x40mm(135g)Phenomenexcolumnin10%step
gradient of MeOH:H2O starting at 10%. The 80% fraction contained concentrated speradine A and
thecompoundwasisolatedusingaWatersC1815μm300mmx19mmHPLCcolumnonaWaters
600 system with Waters 996 photo array detector using a gradient of 4067% MeCN over 30min.
Solventswasadded50ppmTFA.
The mass was measured at [M+H]+=367.16690, ([MH]=365.14780), calcd. for [C21H22N2O4+H]+






142.1 (C17), 135.2 (C13), 127.4 (C15), 126.1 (C18), 119.8 (C14), 105.6 (C16), 104.6 (C7), 70.7 (C5),
61.3(C10),54.6(C11),42.1(C3),37.0(C4),26.9(C12),26.0(C23),25.8(C22),24.3(C21),18.7(C20).
196
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1) Preprocessing: Conversion of each raw continuum datafile into a single centroid mass
spectrum,andtheorganizationofthecentroidspectrainadatabase/table.
2) Postprocessing:Overalldataanalysesandmining.
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8 Discussion and conclusions 
The introductive chapter of this thesis serves as a general overview of the current status on
metabolomics for the most important Aspergillus species, selected for the first full genome
sequencing.Thesegenomesequencesholdsmassiveamountsofdata,buttheevolutionofsystems
biologyandbioinformaticspromisesfastannotationsofpossiblegenes.
Thegapbetween theunderstanding of theseputativeannotated genes and the actual products is
stilllarge(Turner,2010).A.flavusisoneofthemostinvestigatedspeciesduetoitsproductionofthe
extremely toxic aflatoxins and other mycotoxins, but only a fraction of the predicted genes for
secondary metabolites have been mapped to the genome. Thus before addressing systematic
metabolome research within this field, indepth assessing of all potential chemistry from the
questioned species must be fronted (Rank et al., 2010). A combinatorial approach is important to




numberofmetabolitesproduced fromthis species is impressive,but the fullunderstandingof the
influenceofthesecompoundsonpathogenicityislacking.Thechemistryofthisspeciesissurveyedin
thearticle“MetabolomicsofAspergillusfumigatus”(II).Theaccumulatedknowledgeofthepotential





Aspergillus novofumigatus” (IV), four new metabolites are presented, which were not found
elsewhere in Aspergillus section Fumigati at the time of publication. Novofumigatonin has some
structural relations to fumigatonin, a metabolite reported from a marinederived A. fumigatus




by discovery of aszonalenins in A. fumigatus (Hayashi et al., 2007) and the biosynthesis of
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calls for a search of similar compounds throughout the group and particular within the clinical




Summarized, this work emphasizes the importance of unique chemistry for taxonomy and how
closelyrelatedspecieshavediversebiosyntheticfeaturesthatmakethemunique.
Themanuscript“Distributionofsterigmatocystin infilamentous fungi” (V)reviewsthecollectionof
taxonomically distant fungi all capable of production of the same, very important and potent
mycotoxin:sterigmatocystin,whichisaprecursor inthebiosynthesisoftheextremelycarcinogenic
aflatoxins. The many years of research within this area and particularly problems with
misidentificationofspecieshaveresultedinsomeconfusionthatwasquestionedusingHPLCUV/Vis
DAD,LCMSandLCMS/MS.Despitethatknowledgeofsterigmatocystingoesbacktothemiddleof





This study found one new sterigmatocystin producer: Penicillium inflatum, potentially an
unrecognizedAspergillussp.asnoevidenceforsterigmatocystinproduction inPenicilliumhasever
beenconfirmedandphylogenicanalysisalsoindicatescloserelationstootheraspergilli.Inaddition,
one known sterigmatocystin producer is upgraded to being an aflatoxin producer: Aspergillus
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for AtmQ, which converts 13desoxypaxilline to paspalicine/paspalinine (proposed immediate
precursorsforaflatrem).TwoparasiticolideAanalogueswerealsoisolatedandstructureelucidated
from RIB40. Parasiticolide A could be traced in small quantities using LCMS/MS. The genes for
parasiticolide A remains unmapped. A series of tentatively identified aflavinines were also
discovered.Boththeaflavininesand13desoxypaxilline(andaflatrem)arefoundinincreasedlevels
inthesurvivalstructuressclerotia,whichtheRIB40strainisabletoproduce.Toourknowledgethere
are only two known A. oryzae isolates with this capability. Despite the apparent chemical
inhomology, the RIB40 strain is presumably able to activate most of the secondary metabolic
geneclusters of A. flavus, save the very well investigated aflatoxin pathway. The many disrupted







In chapter 7 a different approach to mapping the chemical potential of a species is assessed. A
substantialnumberofisolates(382)ofA.flavus,A.oryzaeandcloserelativesinAspergillussection
Flaviwereanalyzedwithdifferentmethodstodocumentthechemicaldiversityinthesespeciesand
searchforpotentialnewchemicalmarkers.Chemically theDirect InjectMassSpectrometry (DIMS)
method was assessed as a quick method for separating the broad group of large sclerotium
producing A. flavus isolates from the more potent small sclerotium producers, such as A.
minisclerotigenes and A. parvisclerotigenes and other aflatoxin G producers. The method has
previouslyprovedsuccessful in clusteringdifferent speciesofPenicillium (SmedsgaardandFrisvad,
1997; Smedsgaard, 1997; Hansen and Smedsgaard, 2007). The results were ambiguous to some
extent, displaying tendencies that correlated with the known species, but the chemistry was
presumablytooalike,fortheverylargenumberofstrainsinvestigated,toallowforaclearclustering
of the species with DIMS. One of the shortcomings of this method, ion suppression, plays an
importantroleinthelostinformationandlowerscoring.Carefulanalysisofthedata,however,made
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is possible to pinpoint important chemical markers for the clustering and thereby also for the
chemotaxonomyofthespecies:theCPAanaloguesperadineAprovedanimportantion,whichwas
confirmed with manual dereplication. A correspondence analysis of only A. flavus and A. oryzae
isolatesbasedonasetofuniquemarkersprovedthevagueresultsfromtheDIMSstudy:namelythat
A. flavusandA.oryzaearedifficult to segregatechemically, thoughuniquemetabolic featuresare
present. This reflects the knowledge from the genome sequenced strains and general molecular
genetic studies, which have tried to describe the very broad biodiversity hosted by A. flavus.




isolatesofA. flavus, sincethis is thewildtypespecies.Thecorrelationof thesemetabolitestothe







modifiers, because of genetic mutations. The type of A. flavus (NRRL 1957) was for example not
targetedforthefirstgenomesequencing,asitisnonaflatoxigenic.
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needed to do so can, however, not be underestimated and the use of new UPLC systems with
accompanyingUHRMSinstrumentsincombinationwithautomateddatascavengingmethodswillbe
necessary formappingofallmetabolites.These indepthstudiesshouldhaveoffset in the isolates
found here to have an extreme chemical profile, such that unique metabolites can be isolated in
amountsthatallowforstructureelucidation.
The usages of OSMAC and epigenetic modifiers have proved advantageous to squeeze cryptic
metabolitesoutof thegenomesofotherspecies. Ihaveconductedsomepreliminary testswithA.
flavus and A. oryzae on complex media with added epigenetic modifiers, and these results were
promisingintermsofthepotentialofthisapproach.However,foracontrolledstudyminimalmedia







very interesting. Establishment of the structures of  these metaboliteswill hopefully further
contributetothephenotypiclinkingofA.flavusandA.oryzaeandbeanaidfortheunderstandingof
genomicandtranscriptionaldifferencesbetweentheserelatedspecies.
Altogether, a better integration of bioinformatics, molecular genetics and chemistry will be
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CA Triplicate IBTno. Species Comment Sclerotia OriginalNo.
3595 oryzae 0 NRRL1988
X 3599 flavus 0 CBS102.22
X D 3602 flavus 0 NRRL484
X 3602 flavus 0 NRRL484
T 3604 toxicarius S CBS561.82
X D 3605 flavus Type L NRRL1957
X D 3606 flavus 0 AMAZ14
X 3610 flavus Type L NRRL1957
X 3618 flavus M(L) NRRL3251
D 3620 flavus L AMAZ20
X 3624 flavus L HB1
X 3629 flavus 0 GRo11
3630 oryzae 0 ATCC22787
3631 oryzae L NRRL482
T 3635 flavus L JSCN17
X 3638 flavus 0 NRRL453
3639 flavus 0 ATCC44564
T 3640 columnaris L NRRL5821
3641 terricola 0 CBS485.65
X 3642 flavus L CBS569.65
3646 flavus L HA1
X 3649 kambarensis Type 0 CBS542.69
T 3651 flavus * 0 CBS121.62
T 3657 columnaris Type 0 CBS485.65
3660 columnaris 0 CBS242.65
3663 flavus L BB1
3667 flavus L AMAZ19
X 3668 flavus 0 CBS103.13
D 3671 flavus 0 ATCC32591
X 3688 oryzae 0 NRRL695
X 3696 flavus FGS L NRRL3357
3697 flavus L MON4
3701 flavus 0 ATCC44564
X 3706 flavus L CBS569.65
X 3810 flavus 0 NRRL3502
X 3811 flavus 0 NRRL6270
X 3819 flavus 0 CBS110.55
3820 flavus L NRRL5565
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X 3825 flavus 0 NRRL6551
X 3834 oryzae 0 NRRL449
X 3835 oryzae 0 NRRL5593
X 3837 flavus L NRRL6556
X 3839 oryzae 0 NRRL3485
3840 minisclerotigenes S NRRL6444
3850 parvisclerotigenus S NRRLA11612
4137 flavus L MOUSS277
4157 flavus L MOUSS276a
4161 flavus L MOUSS7
4162 flavus L MOUSS298
X 4192 flavus 0 CBS119.62
X 4193 flavus 0 CBS108.30
X 4194 flavus 0 CBS118.62
X 4195 flavus L CBS130.61
4196 flavus L CBS131.61
X 4197 flavus L CBS247.65
X 4198 flavus L CBS120.62
4199 flavus 0 CBS107.45
X 4366 oryzae 0 NRRL2220
X 4371 oryzae 0 NRRL451
4377 toxicarius Type 0 CBS822.72
T 4387 parasiticus 0 CBS260.67
X T 4388 flavus L CBS569.65
T 4401 flavus 0 ATCC32591
X 4402 flavus Type L CBS501.65
4514 flavus * 0 SNACC7A
X 4601 oryzae 0 NRRL1911
X T 5573 flavus 0 FRR2874
5693 flavus L FN1
T 5694 flavus L AHYA10
5695 flavus L JSCN9
5697 flavus L FIJ316
5698 flavus 0 AR11
5750 flavus L IMI246656
5777 flavus L Jordnødmuse
X 5778 flavus Type L NRRL1957
X 5798 flavus L ETH251
5799 flavus L HVN2
5800 flavus * 0 100T
5801 flavus L SLBO8807350B
T 5802 flavus L 16
6069 flavus L AMAZ15
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6230 flavus * 0 4192
X 6462 flavus 0 FRR2874
6463 flavus L Muggenfigen1
6743 flavus 0 aflatoxin12
6744 flavus 0 15(svagaflatoxin)
6745 flavus 0 Gulfluo.13
6746 flavus * 0 Gulfluo.1
T 10963 minisclerotigenes S SRRC2105
11107 flavus L IBT10245
11108 flavus L IBT10246
11193 flavus * 0 8A259
11194 flavus L 8B178
11450 flavus L AJL91796a
X 11586 flavus 0 CBS110.27MA2
X 11587 flavus 0 CBS108.24MA2
11588 nomius 0 CBS131.54
11589 flavus L DESN
X D 11590 flavus 0 CBS542.69MA2
X 11594 flavus L CBS116.48
X 11597 flavus 0 CBS112.45MA2
X 11763 flavus 0 CBS108.45
X 11764 flavus L CBS110.45
X 11793 flavus L CBS113.49
X 11846 oryzae 0 CBS115.33
X T 11863 flavus L CBS115.37
11888 flavus 0 441A5
T 11892 flavus L 30665Z
11898 flavus L 43331365
11899 flavus L 441A1
11900 flavus 0 441A3
11901 flavus 0 30702A2
11902 flavus 0 31029C2
11903 flavus L 31179F1
11904 flavus L 312927
11912 flavus 0 441P2
11917 flavus 0 TOVEN
12081 flavus L Fodercontrymix1
12120 flavus * L 31139F
12225 tamarii S OB2No.8
12282 flavus 0 OD3No.1
12290 flavus * 0 OD5No.1
D 12613 flavus L PVa7
12614 flavus L KVL82
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12615 flavus L PVa4grøn
12618 flavus L PV8
D 12652 flavus L SEED7
X 12653 flavus 0 #49
X 12655 flavus L #139
12656 flavus 0 SEED9
D 12657 flavus * 0 SEED11
X 12658 flavus 0 #38
X 13083 flavus 0 ATCC44054Hvid
13084 columnaris 0 ATCC44310
X 13097 flavus L ATCC26850
T 13333 minisclerotigenes S C1SCL!!!
13334 flavus L C929
13335 minisclerotigenes S C4
13353 minisclerotigenes S M9ISOA6SCL!!!
13414 flavus L E5DR4
X 13446 flavus L Byg2092
13458 flavus 0 Havre1792
13459 flavus L Byg792
13762 flavus L 2E813
13809 flavus L 2E98
13810 flavus L 2E97
X T 13864 flavus * 0 NRRL490
13964 flavus 0 ALK21
14028 flavus 0 ALK22
14154 flavus L Syd5
14201 minisclerotigenes S IBT6809
14374 flavus L USpE8a
T 14534 oryzae 0 A1568B1
14575 oryzae 0 #Closed?#
14647 zhaoqingensis Type 0 CBS399.93
14870 flavus 0 3A33
15016 flavus L 6A1
15017 flavus 0 3D1
15018 flavus L 21A3
15021 flavus L 18C1
15164 flavus L GC792+K
15312 flavus * 0 C9414
15443 flavus L HvA2
15591 flavus L King31392
15606 flavus L WAR4
15613 flavus L RahFNCC6107
D 15614 flavus * 0 RahFNCC6109
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15652 flavus L FRR4288
T 15674 flavus 0 MF941




15706 flavus * 0 LB941
15711 flavus L 12A25
15712 flavus 0 18B1
T 15713 flavus L 9B2
15714 flavus L 10G15
15837 flavus L DAOM174568
15915 flavus 0 31R3No.1
15934 flavus L J7
15959 flavus L VK7No.3
X T 16338 flavus L 17/A2/RMF9505
X 16343 flavus 0 25/F1/RMF9513
16350 flavus 0 35/E3/RMF9522
16412 flavus * L RMF7133
X 16414 flavus L RMF7621
X 16415 flavus 0 RMF7828
X 16416 flavus L RMF7830
16417 flavus * 0 RMF7988
X 16424 flavus 0 RMF7673
X 16760 flavus 0 DMG789
16807 parvisclerotigenus S N95156
16808 parvisclerotigenus S N95155
X 17644 oryzae 0 Anne4
X 17706 oryzae 0 CF1.1
X 17707 oryzae 0 A1560
18106 flavus * 0 Sadel495
18119 flavus 0 18132Cys2
18438 flavus L VESTB7G
18439 flavus L VESTL9G
T 18648 flavus 0 DANT38AB11/196
18735 oryzae 0 CF2.1aW
18932 flavus *** 0 DANL47A11/196
19411 flavus * 0 A4
19412 flavus * 0 Silo325
19413 flavus * 0 B2
19749 flavus L (5)
X 19750 flavus L (2A)
19902 flavus 0 KELK11K2
19903 flavus 0 KELK35K6
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19904 flavus * 0 KELK33K1
X 20313 flavus L RN43
20577 flavus L LP25
20608 flavus * 0 BI9609250066(b)
X 20945 flavus 0 Ven97M25B1
20989 tamarii 0 Ven97M4B11B
21010 flavus * M Ven97M1042B
21066 flavus * 0 Ven97T64
X 21067 flavus L Ven97M67B9
X 21068 flavus L Ven97M5513
X 21069 flavus L Ven97M23B12
X T 21070 flavus L Ven97M67B14
21090 pseudotamarii 0 NRRL25518
21091 caelatus Type 0 NRRL25528
21092 pseudotamarii Type L NRRL25517
21093 pseudotamarii 0 NRRL25519
X 21140 flavus 0 CCRC32145
21141 flavus L CCRC32422
X 21142 flavus 0 CCRC32140
X 21145 flavus 0 CCRC32148
21217 minisclerotigenes S ESC2A
21278 flavus L Industrial
X 21279 flavus L HCF6530
X 21280 flavus L Industrial
X 21283 flavus 0 HFC6539
21284 flavus L Industrial
X 21285 flavus L HCF6601
21315 flavus * 0 HB3
21423 flavus * L 11VESTRÅVARER
21427 flavus L CBS131.61
X 21429 oryzae 0 CBS201.75
X 21430 flavus L CBS625.66
X T 21431 flavus 0 CBS616.94
21432 flavus * 0 CBS109.31
21433 flavus * 0 CBS107.45
T 21434 flavus 0 CBS113.32
X 21435 flavus L CBS816.96
21436 flavus 0 CBS103.57
21437 flavus L CBS130.61
X 21438 oryzae 0 CBS818.72
X 21439 oryzae 0 CBS125.59
X 21440 oryzae 0 CBS205.89
X 21442 flavus L CBS119.62
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X 21443 flavus 0 CBS118.62
X 21444 flavus 0 CBS117.62
X 21445 oryzae 0 CBS673.92
X 21446 oryzae 0 CBS672.92
X 21447 flavus L CBS573.65
X 21448 flavus 0 CBS247.65
X 21449 flavus L CBS282.95
X 21451 oryzae 0 CBS110.47
X 21452 oryzae 0 CBS110.47
X 21455 flavus 0 CBS108.30
X 21456 oryzae 0 CBS674.92
X 21457 flavus L CBS109.45
X 21458 oryzae 0 CBS570.65
21556 flavus L Kasavamel20312
21557 flavus L Kasavamel2037
21642 sojae 0 CBS100928
X 21707 flavus 0 ITTAA1
21862 flavus * 0 K2199
21933 arachidicola 0 Lenelange
21951 flavus * 0 IM43
22301 flavus 0 HT445
T 22566 terricola 0 WB4680
X 22573 flavus 0 ITEMFV10
X 23106 flavus L NGC7226
X 23418 flavus L CR1813
X 23476 flavus 0 Wheat10
23530 nomius 0 NRRL25585
X 23531 flavus L NRRL6541
X 23532 flavus L NRRL29254
X T 23533 flavus L NRRL13462
23534 nomius 0 NRRL5919
23535 bombycis 0 NRRL25593
23536 bombycis Type 0 NRRL26010
23537 bombycis 0 NRRL29253
X 23775 flavus 0 C1a
23830 oryzae 0 TI4915
23831 oryzae 0 TI3915
X 23967 flavus 0 EXF438
24042 flavus 0 IZ29
24043 flavus 0 IZ13
24044 flavus 0 IZ78
X 24626 flavus L Peber2
24628 minisclerotigenes S Peber11
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24629 minisclerotigenes S KFN31
24827 flavus 0 Thepose7
24828 flavus * 0 Thepose5
X 24829 flavus 0 Thepose6
24872 flavus 0 MZKIA482
24985 flavus 0 KIR39,323.95
24995 flavus * 0 MZKIA330
24996 flavus 0 MZKIA304
24997 flavus 0 KIR51
X 25733 flavus 0 Kjop221x
25736 nomius 0 jop6709x
X 25739 flavus L L2x
T 26276 oryzae 0 Industrial
26469 oryzae 0 Industrial
26470 oryzae 0 Industrial
26548 flavus 0 Løgfrø2
X 26549 flavus L Tomatfrø1
26767 flavus 0 JK15
26768 flavus 0 JK16
26769 flavus 0 JK17
26793 flavus L JK41
26794 flavus 0 JK42
26795 flavus L JK43
26813 flavus L JK63
26922 flavus * 0 Capybara1
27124 flavus * 0 M29N3
D 27125 arachidicola 0 M8H1
27126 XX 0 M8H5
27127 flavus * 0 M13H3
T 27128 flavus * 0 M7H3
27129 arachidicola 0 
27130 flavus * 0 
27131 flavus * 0 
27136 arachidicola 0 M8H5A
X 27137 flavus 0 M8H5B
27177 minisclerotigenes S T4N33
27179 flavus L
X 27181 flavus L EH1
27182 tamarii 0 T3N21
27183 arachidicola 0 M8H4
27185 arachidicola 0 M7H4
X 27187 flavus L M12N1
X 27188 flavus 0 M34N2
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27189 flavus 0 M29N3
27191 caelatus 0 M13H3
X T 27192 flavus 0 LLF5
X 27193 flavus L M22
27195 minisclerotigenes S T40N1
27196 minisclerotigenes Type S M22N3
27197 minisclerotigenes S M32N4
27199 minisclerotigenes S LLF39
27200 minisclerotigenes S LLF37
27213 minisclerotigenes S M8H5A
27214 minisclerotigenes S M8H2A
27215 arachidicola 0 M7H3B
X 27216 flavus 0 M12H5B
27218 arachidicola Type 0 M7H3A
X 27219 flavus L ESC2B
27221 flavus 0 M8H2B
27222 minisclerotigenes S M8H2D
27370 flavus * 0 JK354
27864 arachidicola 0 NRRL3353
27925 flavus L KACC41734
27926 flavus * 0 KACC41730
27988 flavus 0 bel10001
27989 flavus * 0 KACC41730B
X T 28103 oryzae FGS L RIB40
28383 flavus L LyngbySø6
X 28413 flavus L LyngbySø4
28414 flavus L Bagsværdsø1






100018 oryzae 0 CF1.1Wildtype
12193grøn flavus 0 AJL1531/23
12193gul flavus 0 AJL1531/23
5696grøn flavus 0 FIJ7
5696hvid flavus * 0 FIJ7
T 6809grøn minisclerotigenes S 
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